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GENERAL NOTES.

We hear that lie Indian reserve at Caughnaxvaga is 10 be sur-
veyed, aiid liat the Goveriimient have selected Messrs. Bulman and
Walbank, of Ibis ciîy, as surveyors, to establisi the boundaries of the
reserve. The duties and work have fallen mbt good hands, and ivilI,
no doubt, be well pet formied. The survey, it is beiieved, xviii be coin-
menced aI once, and will occupy some little lime. Lt wouid be desir-
able if the agricuitural resources of tie reserve attracted more attention
from the Indians.

The Citizens' Association of lie Dominion Exhibition are
actively engaged in advancing their plans ; judging from lie an-
nouncemenîs, wve will have a grand display, and large numibers of
people will doubtless be attracted to the city. There is one thing to
which ive feel obliged to draw attention, namely, what preparations
are being made for tie conveyance of the public to tie grounds; in
nearly every case lie cabs are with lhe greatest difficulty secured, and
only aI very exorbitant rates, while tie City Passenger Railway bias
been in the past notoriously unequal 10 any emergency. It
would be advisable to have a regular line of 'busses leaving certain
points at certain hours, and carrying a specified number of passen-
gers, so tiat visitors migit reach the Exhibition grounds with soine
comfort.

We iappened 10 drop in aI the Art Craio rooms'at 53 I3leury
street, and were ver>' muci pleased with the drawings exhibited.
There is one in particular which attracted our attention, and is well
worth a visit, entitled " Piaraoh's Horses," beautifully executed, and.
tie uines as siarpl>' defined as in lie best of steel engravings. We
also saw some drawings drawn by pupils after taking one lesson, and
they seemed 10 us to be fully equal in artistic menit to tiose done
after a year's study of the old metbods. We wouid advise an>' persons
desirous of learning to inspect these drawings.

The Porte bias refused to comply witi tie conditions agreed upon
by the Powers aI tie Berlin Conference, and bias sent a clefiant answer
ini repi>' to their note. The Sultan xvill not admit the right of the
Powers to settle the Grecian boundaries, and there is danger of war.A naval demonsîraîjon is 10, be made in order 10 awaken Turkey to a
sense of its dulies, thougi France will probably not take any part in
il. The result will be that Turke>' will havé tc submiî to the arbitra-
tion, or else be parcelled ouI tc, différent Powers. The Eastern question
is 10 a great extent affected by the jealousies of the six governments,
and this jeaiousy exhibited jîseif in such a xvay at the Berlin Con-
ference as to prevent the dismnemberment of Turkey in Europe. If
another European war arises, Turkey will be wiped off the map of
Europe, and a good riddance it would be. Greece bas been encouraged
b>' France and England in -ber demands for more territor>', and il is
n ow a question whetier the Porte will grant lhe land dernanded, or
whether il will be taken forc£bly. We muast look tc, Bismarck for the
solution; he is master of the situation, and most probably will decide
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in favour of Greece. It is certain that if the question xvere left to the
Turks and Greeks t0 decide for themselves, the Greeks would un-
doubtedly lose, as in the Turkish army there are quite a number of
veterans.

The recent terrible reverse in Afghanistan hias brought grief to
many hornes-and it is probable that before retribution is meted out,
rnany more lives will be sacrificed. That the honour of the British
flagr must be kept unstained cannot be disputed, but the pity is that
the Afghans should find theniselves between tivo jealous powers,-a
position froin ivhich they cannot escape, and the resuit of xvhich will
be annexation to, one power or the other. Thlî unfortunate Major
Cavagnari, in Mardi, 1879, informed the Viceroy of India thaI "aill
hiope of a peaceful arrangement with Yakoob Khan must be aban-
doned," and his statement lias been grievously verified by recent
events. The " scientifie frontier," or as the imes hias put it, ', invul-
nerable frontier," is in the opinion of many a necessity for the pre-
servation of India. This is to be had by fortifying the Passes ; but
to speak of subduing the Afghans by a xvar is chimerical, and though
the Afghans cannot figlit us, they can survive us, and they wili. It is
indisputable that the hili-tribes have to be quieted, and the quartering
of soldiers in Cabul will not have this effeet, but ratier the opposite.
Besîdes, in order to niaintain communications with Cabul it will be
niccssary to have ten Ihousand men on duty. There is no doubt that
the Afghans ivill have to be puniished, but whiat tien ?-the British
troops retire, and soldiers' bones are left 10 bleaci upon the mountainî'
sides. The Afghans will be quiet for a lime until Russian intrigue hias
again excited them into aggression, and the wheel xvili make another
revolution-the end we cannot see.

Vaiiy Fair publishes the foliowing:
"A most disgraceful scene took place last week at Newmarket. A number

of ladies of high position and rank, and weli known in society, assembled after
dinner at the house of one of their numnber 10 play baccarat. The hostess took
the bank, together with a gentleman of the party ; but at ber first deal an
objection ivas made 10 bier manner of dealing. She dealt again, when another
point xvas raised, and thereupon ensued the most discreditable ' row' that
probably ever took place between ladies. Smoking and swearing, the heroines
of the affair hurled every kind of uncomplimentary remark to each other for
the space of something like haîf-an-hour, 10 the great fright of such of'themn as
stili retained the ordinary timidity of womanhood. At length the ' row'
ended, but so great an effect was produced by il that il was thought necessary
by the hiostess to ask an exalted personage to corne down and play the next
nigbî at the bouse in order to rehabilitate it and hier-which* the personage was
good-naturedly pleased to do. Lt is right to add that the hostess hierself is.
said to have acted properly throughout. But the point is that it is a simple
disgrace liat ladies siould gamble aI aIl in this business-like and professionai
manner ; Ihat it is doubly disgracefui that Ihey should gamble as they do witb
mere paper; and that il is trebiy disgraceful for themn to adopt the manners
of scullerymaids and the language of coal-heavers.

"While this scene was taking place inside, the crowd were engaged in
kilhing a policemnan otttside, wiile the doors were flot even shut. Il reminds
one of the preliminary scenes of tie French Revolution."

Trutk says
"The mosî fashâonabie jerseys are transparent. These are worn in the

day-lime. I saw two, or three in the Park the other morning."

And speaking7 of English girls il remarks :
"As 10 laughing, how seldom, except on the stage, do we hear a really

musical laugh. Some girls make dreadful grimaàces when they laugh. A little
education ia the art wlould flot make their laughîer artificiai, and they would
surely enjoy il ail the more if they could realize that they might indulge in
m~irth without making themselves look so very ugly, as is occasionally the case.'
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TORONTO AND ABOUT. c
ai

I have never yet had the good fortune to live in a city having t

such a disregard of its shipping interest as Toronto, where the carry- n

ing trade of our vessels forms so large a portion of our commercial y

prosperity. I desire to call attention more particularly to the fact a

of our inability to provide accommodation of any sort for disabled

vessels. Perhaps there is no city on the Continent that sees so much

contention and discussion with so little accomplishment. Ten or

twelve years ago a Company was about to be formed to buiid dry C

docks at the river Humber, or near the entrance of the proposed T

chimerical Huron and Ontario Ship Canal. Much talk and com- w

ment occurred amongst the citizens over the undertaking at the time; s

the success of the affair was assured. Who could doubt it ? A large i

dividend was sure to be reaped by the adventurers, and the city was C

to be incalculably profited thereby; but the scheme fell through, and n

nothing more has been heard of the wonderful Company to the n

present day. Again, and later, a vague rumour, which appeared to d

increase to certainty, that a Company had actually been formed to c

dredge and build a dry dock at the island, startled the natives ; but h

history records that beyond the rumour the public at large felt no b

advantage from the proposed speculation. And now it was under- p

stood that operations would commence immediately on the Don Flats, a

if only the City Fathers came down handsomely and helped by bonus c

or exemption a bona fide Company really incorporated. But, alas!

the indifference of the City Fathers was deplorable; no bonus was

forthcoming, and the really incorporated Company came and went in

a flash. Later, Joseph Gearing, or more correctly Alderman Gearing, r

with others decided upon constructing a dry dock between the worthy l

Alderman's wharf and his neighbours' at the foot of Frederick street. t

This was final; there could be no mistake about it, Toronto was to

have the necessary convenience of a dry dock after all-hurrah! But

" man proposes," &c. Joseph Gearing a few weeks afterwards made a

compromise with his creditors, and the wharves at the foot of Frederick

street will never enclose a dry dock. Last year a new idea was sprung

upon the credulous. By means of caissons, or sunk cribs, or something

of the sort-nobody appeared to know anything about the matter-

we were at last to see the accomplishment of our aspirations. Months,

however, passed, and still our. steamboats, our yachts and sailing

vessels, for the slightest damage done to keels or elsewhere, were towed

across the lake to Port Dalhousie, a port one-tenth as large as the

Provincial capital, or down the lake to Ogdensburg. Up to the

present time all our attempts to obtain dry docks have proved futile ;

we are apparently. as far off as ever. There is one hope, however;

tbere appears to be a legitimate Company formed for the above pur-

pose of building dry docks in Toronto, a good Company, a Company

not likely to get into financial difficulties, and this competent Com-

pany is prepared to go on with the work now, provided they (the

Conpany) are exempt from taxation for five years or so, and as the

City Council at a late meeting saw fit to grant the exemption, there is

a prospect at least of seeing this much-talked-of hospital for disablcd

ships constructed.

But what we want to know about the affair is this: why shc>uld

the poor pay heavy taxes, for the taxes are heavy, to put money in

the hands of wealthy capitalists ? What reasons, in the name of

common sense, can these influential corporation and companies put

forward in favour of exemption from taxation ? I must confess I can

see none. If on the other hand the company is poor, why should the

ratepayers be forced to give their aid in this way without any shadow

of return ? I have as much right to demand a bonus from my neigh-

bour when I build a fine house adjoining his vacant lot, on the ground

that his property is improved by the erection, as these companies

have in demanding exemption from taxation until such time as these

manufactories, or what you will, are in good paying order. A

precedent has been adopted in this exemption that is pernîcious and

unjust.

The Central Committee discussion is but another example and

proof of the fact that the Ontario system of Education is not all it is

famous for. Is it right for Inspectors of Public Schools and Public

School Examiners, who are instructed to authorize text books, to

ompile text books themselves, which although not really authorized,

e nevertheless used as the basis and ground of examination by

hem ? Although a great deal that has been said by party jour-

als is nothing but what the Globe says "wholesale mud flinging,"

et it cannot be denied that the principle is infamous which permits

n Inspector or Examiner to receive a royalty for such a publication.

With the exception of Buffalo I presume there is no city on the

ontinent that takes such an interest in Niagara Falls as Toronto.

wo or three excursion boats leave Toronto every day for Niagara,

hile on holidays the accomodation of ail the boats combined is

carceiy sufficient for the demand ; hence we feel more than a passing

iterest in the proposed International Park. No doubt Senator

ampbell and Allan, and Messrs. J. B. Plumb and A. Desjardins

embers of the House of Commons, forming the Canadian Com-

ission to act in concert with the authorities of New York State, will

o ail in their power to see that the undertaking so far as Canada is

oncerned shall be a success, yet it appears the whole scheme is very

kely to fall to the ground. The commission is tardy : there should

e no delay, for presently sucli difficulties may arise, through this

rocrastination, as to effectually stay the entire proposal. Already,

s the New York Herald intimates, the people of that state are be-

oming sceptical of the whole affair.

At a meeting of interested persons lately, the subject of foresting

vas broached, with a view to find out how far we are indebted for the

emarkable change in our climate about Toronto, produced within the

ast decade, to the demolition of our forests. The subject is one for

he local legislature to deal with, and is; of infinite importance. Twenty

years ago the fall of snow in Ontario and especially about Toronto

vas enormous and continuous throughout the winter. But with the

decline of the forests a remarkable change has taken place in the

climate, instead of snow, we have rain ; instead of Arctic cold, we

have British moisture. The meteorological report of Ontario for the

last twenty years shows this change to be graduai but sure, and in a

direct ratio to the devastation of the forests. This is important and

the local legislature might well take the subject in hand and dis-

countenance the indiscriminate destruction of our trees, and encourage

the preservation and planting of trees in certain portions of the

Province.

As I mentioned in last week's SPECTATOR, the Sunday Island

traffic has proved to be a snare. Last Friday the Managers of the

Young Men's Christian Association adopted the following resolution:

"Whereas the Board of this association having been informed by its

Tract Committee that the hands employed on the ferry boats com-

plain of being compelled to work on the Lord's Day, desire to enter

a strong protest against ail such Sunday traffic, and against ahl that in

any way directly or indirectly, leads to the violation of God's law, or

aids and abets a cause whereby our fellow-citizens men are deprived

of needed physical rest, or attendance on the more needed means of

grace." I cannot sec how those Rev. gentlemen who countenanced

these Sunday pleasure boats, can reconcile the traffic with the

command "Remember the Sabbath Day to keep it holy."

Now when it is too late, the Civic Committee propose to make

all the six railway lines entering Toronto have a converging point at

Union Station. It is not at ail likely that any sort of amicable

arrangement can be made with the several lines, as aIl of them have

their own stations erected at great expense, and although this

accomodation might be desirable it is by no means necessary. Our

Civic Committee and other Municipal Committees are constantly

attempting something impossible. I believe the citizens as a body

would rather just at present see the streets put into something like

repair, or made permanent, than witness any other municipal revolution.

In driving beyond the several railway tracks at the new Reformatory

last Saturday, on the principal street of the city, the wheels of my

phaeton sank two feet in the mud, and this sort of road for half a

mile. Where are our aldermen who went to Chicago lately to copy

their block pavement 0ueez City.
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TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTIÇS.

The officiai statement of the United States foreign commerce is at hand,
and from statistics made up ta june So it is found the trade is the largest evet
known i the history cf the country. The total exports were $852,936,84à.
Total imnports, $76o, 9 ,81 7 5 . Excess of exports, $82,o16,968. l'he imports
were greater than in any former year, and this fact may furnilsh an instructive
lesson ta the putblic. It svill bc naticed that although the exports aggregated
such an inimensè sum the difference ivas comparatively small in aur favour. The
excess, if kept up in the samne ratio, would easily be changed by a bad year in
favour of fareign accotunt, and the balance of trade be against us. With all
our tînprecedented exports the excess is se small that the loss of a single harvest
xvould change the whole condition of affairs. In aur prosperous years we are
making no provision for crop faihîrcs or cattle plagues that are liable te, occur
ivith disastrous results in view cf aur imports sa rapidly increasing. It mnust be
borne in mind that aur experts al-e largely agricultural, and as they are dependent
on the weather can neyer bc safely counted upon.until actually produced. Wê
have ne preducts cf mîanufactture ta send abroad that would iii any degree miake
up the deficiency of crop failure. Rurope takes nothing from us but breadstuffs
and provisions, and the loss cf foreign markets for lack cf borne supply wvould
send the gold abroad once more ta, settle trade balances. In3 prosperous years
we seem ta, forget the lessons cf prudence and econorny that saber judgment
should teach us, and cultivate an insane desire to spend money for luxuries.
We do net provide for calamîities but go on in lavish expenditure of dress and
living.

The cauntries cf Europe cauld teacli ts a gaad exainple inl this respJect.
Thcy save uip in goad times for contingencies that are likely te arise in future
trade complications, and in that way become iii a nicasure l)repared for disaster.
We pursue thc ather course. We imagine aur resources are s0 wonderful, cmr
country se rapidly developing in wvealth, cuIr crops se abundant, that we cais
outbid the Old WVorld in ostentatious dispiay. And s0 ivith experts for the year
cnding june 30, i 88o, aggregating nearly $900,ooo,ooo, the trade balance is less
than $1oo,00o,ooo in aur faveur. A partial failuire of aur xvhoat crop alone
would wipe eut this excess. Let it be borne in n3ind that the fereign mer-
chandise we iport is largely in thec way of luxuries, and aur widespread
extravagance is mare fiîhly apprehended. The extravagance is not ccnfined
alone ta the large cities an the Atlantic caast, b3ut it extends ta ail sections,
permeates rural districts, farrning regianr,, and ramifies all grades cf Society.
No permanent prosperîty can ever corne te the co 'untry se long as suchi reckless
waste and expenditure is maintained. If as a nation with ail aur unexampléd
resources we spend as much abroad or nearly se as we preduce, we are laying
uip fia capital ta provide against disaster. Public sentiment must be enlightenied
on this subject, and it mnust be rcmembered that while we take pleasure in the
exhibit of sucb an unprecedentcd foreign trade there is another side te the
picture, and it is well te give it carefuil attention.- U S. Econoniisl.

Another Company for the manufacture of beet-root sugar bias been
organized, and wiIl probably make a start ; as ta its success thcre may bc con-
siderable doubt. The praspectuses of thesc cempanies usually assume tee
high an average yieid per acre; moreever, it usually requires txvo years ta get
the land inte proper order for the grewth of the sugar-beet. Wc/ have grown
the sugar-beet and found that a larger yield was obtaîned by having the beets
dloser together than is usual with other reots, and sve have it an gcod auîtbority
that the suigar-beets should be covered with earth as m-uch as possible. But
these are matters af detail which will ho altended ta by the Company. The
point which we wish particularly ta draw attentian ta is the yield per acre-
this -is in many cases grossly exaggerated, and bas a very important bearing
upon the profits of the Company. Tt ivill be at least tivo years befere the
average yield wilI be anytbing like what is uîsually stated. We notice that
there hias been a change in the French Sulgar Bouinties, of whicb the limes
speaks as follows:

IlThe nesvs that the French Senate hias agreed ta the Bill for reducing the
wine and sugar duties from October i next is of nat a little interest at the
present nmoment. As regards the 'vine duties it bas long been a reproach ta
France, in negotiating commercial treaties with other counitries, that the internai
duties an wine in France, taking into accounit the octroi in large tawns, were
higher than the fareign duties an1 that article, which it ivas a principal cbject
of the French Government in these treaties ta have reduced. Now there wilI
ise less room for the lit qùo«ue ta France, the National Government at least,
whatever mnay be the case with the municipalities, having a clearer record ta
appeal ta than it had. The reduction svill certainly give France a better footing
for its negotiations with fareign couintries, and the end, it may be hoped, will
be a mutual reduction of tariffs by the leading commercial countries. The
reduction of the sugar duties bias even a mare direct inteîest for us. lit has a
direct bearing on that agitation fer the imposition cf a countervaiîbng dtsty an
foreign 'bounty fed' sugar of which we hav e lieard sa much during the last
few y ears, and wvhich hias even, gene so far that there is actuahly sorte danger
of the Hanse of Commons Committee-of the Sugar Industries reporting in its
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faveur. The reductien cf duties and other provisions of the Bill will destroy
the French bounty, svhich bias been the chief theme of complairit. In this way
the pretext for a conntervailing duty ivill be removed, and the agitators left
ivuthont a case. We cannot suppose that there svas any real danger of a coun-
tervailing duty being iniposed in any case, but we may l3orhaps be saved a
troublesome discussion by this fortunate action cf the French Legislature.

"The details of the Bill as regards stîgar are in this view flot without
interest. As aur readers know, the bounty of wbich 50 n3uch comiplaint is made
is given under the guise of a drawback on tbe experts of.refined sugar from
France. Sugar in a raw state is entered for refining, and pays dnty according
ta a certain estimate of its yield of refined. When the refined is exported a
drawback is paid, and as the real yield is greater than the estimated yield, a
surplus remains after expert, which goes into censuniption in France practically
free cf' duty Tihere have been many disputes as te what the bounty in this
way amaunts ta. Tbe sugar refiners here have tried te diffuse the belief that it
iS f8oo,ooo or /Ji,ooo,oao, per annum, equal ta 4s. 6d. or 5s. per cwt. on the
sugar exported ; but this contention lias disappeared in the crucible of a
Parliamentary inqniry, and the botinty bas been 5he3vn nat ta exceed is. 6d.
per cwt. Sucb a bounty is toc sn3all ta have any effect on refining su this conntry
for the home market - but svhatever its effect may be, the new Bill, it is plain,
will practically destroy it. It reduces the duty, in ronnd figures, from 30s. te
17s. 6d. per cwt;- and, as the bounty is obtained by s0 mnch excess sugar passing
into France duty free, the reduction of duty will practically involve a propor-
tionate reduction of the bennty. From is. 6d. per cwt., wbich is the outside
estimate, it wiIl practically be reduced by this means alone ta less than is. per
cwt. Other provisions of the Bill xvil stili further limit the bounty.

IlThe legal estimate of the yield of raw sugar is ta be raised in snicb a
way that the excess yield will itself be diîninished by ane-baîf. The bonnty
thon xviii net cen bo is., but prebably 6d. or less, at the very mast--a sumn
wbicb is l3alpabiy insufficient te enable the F'rench refiner te compete in our
home markets, as lie bias a difference of ngarly tliree times that amount in
cost of transit and other charges against him. Ail tbis, besides, is on the
supposition that tise bounty is a pure gain ta the French refiner, whereas the
fact is that sugar-making is diverted frein its its naturai process in order to give
him a suigar suitablo for bis manipuilation, and the cost of this diversion must
count for somethiîsg. For ahi practical puirîoses, then, the ncw Bill wiil be the
complete destruiction of the Frenchbhouînty. Nathing wiil be left which auight
ta damageoaur rofiners in the home nmarkot, and there xviii be nothing con-
seqnently te countervail. We may congratulate Parliament, therefore, on the
disappearance te a large extent of the main cause of the Sugar Industries
Committee. Before that cemmittee reports this Bill will be before themn as an
Act, and Parliament xviii bardiy have risen when French refining wiil be carried
on3 uînder the niew system."
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1,38-',037
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100,000

s73,000

425,000
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,14
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$136ý 4 6.35

49 3 .

53, 5 4.59
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*contingent Fund. f Reconstruction Reserve Fund. tPer innumn.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

î88.1879. Week's Traffic. Aggregate.

COMPANY. .
Pcîiod. Mails & Erlight Total. Total. Incr'se Decrise Period. Incr'se Decr'se

Express

Weck $ $ $ S*Granîd Tu . jîîly 31 6.3,389 138,059 201,448 152,423 49,05 .. 5 w'ks 232,901 ..

Great Western .... 23 34,932 à 52,661 87,593 69,308 x18,8 ... 4 782:342 ..
Northern&H.&N.WV z2 7, 697 T8,425 26,122 29,826 6,696 . ... 3 r8,762 ..
Toronto & Nipissng 21 125 ,29 344 ,47 97 ... 3176

Mda ......... 1 2,326 4,577 6,903 5,444 1,459 - 3 4,0 ...

St.LaNvrencr&Ottawa 24 1,378 1,034 2:412 2,658 .... 2'46 fMjail.1 2,577 ..

giî3' P.erry & 74 ,2 ,7 ,9 7 .. 11,454 ..
Lin ...... 31 4 ,2 ,7 ,9 7

Canada Central ......... j 2.646 5,098 7,744 5,167 2,577 .... 3 w'ks 5,766 ..

Toronto, Grcy&Bruc6 24 2,016 2,842 4,858 4,86o .... 2 4 456 ..

tQ., Ni., 0. &O 0... 5 7,944 4,488 12,522 5,350 7,17 Month 2 6,706 ..
Monath [Mot1

Iîîtercolor.il... .. june 30 57,571 79,810 137,.381 95,663 41,718 .... 6 n'nths 228,859 ..

*N 10zT GRAND TRuNx.-The River dii Loup receipts are inclî,ded lfl 1879, not inii 8o; omittint

them the wveek's bncrease is $53,225. Aggregate incre'îîe is $25 3 ,9ol for five weeks.

i NOTE To Q., M., 0.& 0. Rv.-Eastern Division reccipts not included in returns for 1879.
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CANT: POLITICAL, SOCIAL, AND RELIGIOUS.

Chant and Cant are sliglitly varied forms of thec sanie word signifying

sang. Language flows like a strcam; and the meaning of a terni sometimes,
like the course of a river, will divide into branches, the one passing through

regions of cheerfulness, joy and melody; the other aiong a dreary district of

profession, falsehood, and hypocrisy. The service of the Church in old times

was performed in a toile raised above, and prolonged beyond, the ordinary

mode of speaking; perhaps originally for the purpose of making a large and

partly distant auditory hear better. This practice occasioned the simple forms

of musical notatton, and afterwards led to the elaborate harmony of cathedral

ivorship. An association of sacredness was thus connected with this peculiar

mode of enuniciation. The tone employed by the monks was imitated by
beggars who asked for cliarity in the naine of the Deity. The termi Ilcant 1

came to .designate their whining supplications, and from tliat very naturaily

passed to the language of pretension and hollowness, and that of an attcmpt at

imposition. By an easy transition, it designated the technical termis used by

p articular professions. Words which wrested language from its ordinary

application were called "lcant terms;" and at last an association was
established between "lcant " and whatever is hypocriticai, glozing and attempts
at cajolery, either in reference to things of earth or of heaven. Thus did the

word fulfil its course, until the last mneaning was widely divided from the first -

as widely as the ebullition of a gladsome heart, the artistical melody that

soothes the soul or thrills the nerves, or the song of the lark at heaven's gate,
from the solemn mechanical tone indicating a task, in which there is neither

heart nor soul, thec meaning of the word cither not understood or aitogether

disregarded, and the external repetition only awakening the suggestion of

internai falsehood-that is to say, as widcly as the différence betwcen the

feathered chanter of the field and the surpliced canter of the cathedral.

We owe the word, as well as the thing, to the Churcli. It has been the

course of proceeding ever since there were chuirches in the warld, to set UI) an

artificial standard of goodness, moral superiority, and what is called saintship,
and to include in this renuinciation of much that nature commends as good,
true, and beautifuil to the common sense and feeling of humanity. Throughout
the history of the Churcli there lias always been something artificial connected
with saintshipý an intolerance of the simplest enjoyments of nature and the

most genuine dictates of oui, intellectual and moral being. 'Fhere is a cant in

action, and a catit in words. Saintship has passed very înuch from the canit of

action in ancient times to the easier cant of words in modemn times. It was

something in the old days to be a saint, as in the fourth and fiftli centuries ; it

implied no little energy in a man. There was that great saint, Simeon Stylites,
the pillar-saint. 1le dîd not carn his reputation so smoothly as the bustling

memnbers of onr missionary societies. Ife was something like a saint! Think
of him in comiparison with sorte of our modern saints ; lie ivould look down

upon them as Nelson from the top of lus pillar on the pedestrians in Notre

Damc Street. Nos'., a man lias nothing to do but to repeat a few familiar
phrases and pull a long face on proper occasions to attend tliree sermons on

Sunday, and two praycr-meetings on week-days; bc lîresent at the mneetings of

missionary societies; draw bis pîîrse-strings, and be zealous in sectarian move-

ments; and lie is reckoned for as good a saint as ever walked theceartli -doing
ail by this casier cant of words instead of that old cant of action, which iniplied
some nerve, and a really cnduring and indomitable energy.

Amông the various fornis w'hich canting takes, one of the inost conspîcuous
is that in which certain solemn wishes and desires are rcpcated from time to

time without any effort made to realize them. We are fully justified in calling

by the namne of Ilcatt" a wish that is uttered a htîndrcd times by those who
neyer lift a inger for its accotnplisliment. As an illustration of this, wvc may
refer to New .Year resolutions of amendment, .- fli Ilturning over a newv leaf,"
-or tic occasional spurts in the temrperatice cause ;we nced go no further
back than what wvas cailed tlic "lRine inovement ;" liow many members of our

commurnity ptîblicly Ilresolved, and re-resolved," and hov niany of the con-

verts have becomc r-e-verts. 1 say siîch a declaration sa repcated is cant, and

nothing nmore than cant. Why, it would do just as well if wishies and prayers
of tlîis kind could be rcîiecated l)y madhinery, bc ground by steam-engincs, or

played by barrel-organs ; or if thecy were like the devotions of the Calmucks,
who puit their prayers into a cylinder, and then turn it round with rnight and
main, believing that the more hecartily and the longer tlîey turn, thc more

acceptable their prayers are, and the more likely ta bring down blessings from
their divinities.

Thiere is an alarming amount of newspaper cant current, and the reporters

have much to answer for on this head ;beyond thme stereotyped phrases, as the
"ldevouring element " applied to a fire, and the Ilhappy couple " when record-
ing a fashionable wedding ; why sliould a man everlastingly be Iltaken by
surprise " ivhen a testimonial is presented to him, and if taken by surprise, hov
is it that lie invariably returns thanks in a few Ilwell-clîosen sentences,"ý-why,
Mr. Editor, upon my honour, I have in my memory a case of this kind, of

recent occurrence, where the recipient, ta my certain knowledge, cauld not
have said IlBo! to a goose."

* Possibly, the place of ail places for cant is the clapel of a gaoi-tlat is

its peculiar closen temple; and the appropriate priests scem generally to be

felicitously selected. The office is a not very desirable one, it is true-that

of gaoi-chaplain. It is said that the liangman is the best paid wvorkman in the

country, because hie is exposed to, the least competition. The administration

of justice ougît to know nothing of spiritual confidences, yet there generally

springs Up a sympathy between tIc claplain and a person condemned to be

hanged. Generally, too, according to thc chaplain, the cuiprit gives most

decided symptoms of divine grace, and wliat lie even calîs miraculous inter-

vention. His prayers are most edifying, and his wîole denîcanour (we are

told) is that of a child of Heaven, &c. If ail that the clapiain says be truc,

in many cases, iîîstead of being hangcd, the condernined man slould have been

made a bisliop.
Before dismissing religions catit, 1 nMay say tîtat the vcry worst phase of

religions catît is thc parson who. witlî the naine of thc Saviouir on lis lips,

cxhorts luis hearers to lead good lives, lic hinîscîf setting s0 'Jiciois an example

that it may wvell be shunned by the meanest of lus congregatioii. Ilow many

examples could we caîl to mmnd, both here and eisewlere. There exists a

homily preached by one Thomas Hood which I comnîend to the notice of ail

canters. A feiv extracts may not unworthily serve to convcy tlie decpcst

meaning
"A man may pious texts repeat,
And yet religion have no inward seat;

'Tis not so plain as the old Hill of Howth,
A man has got a belly full of nseat
Because he talks ivith victuals in his mouth.

1' wilI flot own a notion so unholy,
As thinking that the rich by easy trips

Mi\ay go to heaven, whereas the poor and lowly

Must wvork their passage, as they do in ships."

But must

Religion have ils own Utilitarians,
Labelled with evangelical phylacteries,
To makce the road t0 heaven a raitway tiusi,
And chtirches-that's the naked fact-niere factories."

There are many phases of pulitical cant wlîich would fairly occupy another

paper. One, whicî migît almost be taken as a pleasantry, is.-tie responsi-
bility of Ministers. On one occasion Sir Robert Peel told the Hqipse of
Commons by no means ta tlirow out the Bill under discussion--to vîsît htm

witlî puntisliment if they would, but at any rate to pass Uic Bill. 1-le fell back

on lis responsibility. Nowv, 1 take that rcsponsibility ta be a vcry easy inatter.

It is jîîst the responsibility of holding office as long as office can be field, anîd

theti being at tlie lcad of an Opposition. 'l'lic Ministers iti this country have

often talkcd of tlîeir responsibility, and becîî tlîrcatened with their resîîoîsibility

by Oppositioni leaders. It lias semed a very serious affair, and anc not used

to isolitical laiigtage-iiolitical catit, that is-wouhd tlîiuk there really ivere

crimes and accusers, and tîsat by-and-by there wouid lbc impeaclimients aîîd

penalties, perliaps the scaffold. But nothuîîg of the sort lîappeîis. C'harles

James Fox rcnuinded Lord North of' his responsibulity tlirotigh the Anerican

War, denousîcing flin anîd lus incasurcs for the violation of ail constituitional

privilege and natural rigit ; and tlien when the time came, wlicn tIe crime, if

crimse it was, liad been coînpleted, wlicn the season for retribution and judgnîent

lîad arrived, wîat did hie? Coahcsced with Lord Northî instead of impeaching
him. After lîaving for so many years calicd hlm bath " fool " and Ilbeast,",

thc world saw hlm, as Canning said ini lis song :
"In spite of his îeal or fancied alams,
ýr'ake the fool to hiý ceuncils, the heast to his arms."

Pitt used to appeal to his responsibility when suspending the Habeas
Corpus Act, whcn fincarccrating innocent mnen, withont any charge wlîatever,

its gaal for years, when lie wvas traînpling on the liberty of the press, when hie
ivas wastiiîg hlood and treasure by wltolesahe, entaiiing on the country

difficulties with whvlîi it lias ever since struggled, and is stmnggling against
even to this day-Pîtt ever and anon appcalcd ta his responsibility. And how
wvas lie field ta that responsibility ? Why, lic died, and the peopîle paid lis

debts and built a monument ta lus menîory. Sudh is ministerial rcsponsibility!
If you want real rcsponsibility, let a poor starving mai, steal a loaf of bread
front a groccry store, and you ivili soon fiîîd it. It is to be fouind for petty

larccny ; but for cormnpting a w'hole people, anîd stîstainiiig systenîs of fraud,
bribery, and misrepresentation, for wasting humati lives by thousands, for

entailing miscry on gencrations, for dcgrading a great niation, and impeding thc

progress of civilization, for ail this there is no sudh tlîing, it is nothing but
cant.

I have used Fox and Pitt as representative names. I might have came

nearer homne for my examples but we are taught from our childhood that it is
rude to point at any anc.

For the past two years I have, written My "9day-dreams " for the

SPECTATOR, I am nat calisciatis of having penned a line for its pages which I
would xvish ta biot; as this will probably be my hast appearance, I would like
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to ]eave these few svords as a legacy to my readers-Never be deceived by
svords. Always try to penetrate the realities. Have your Ivits sharpened, youi
senses exercised to discern good and ex il. Be not imposed uipon by pompous
manners. Many a solemnly-uttered sentence is oftcn a shecer inanity, lvhichi vil]
flot bear the scrutiny of an observant intellect. Be flot frighitened by
denuinciations ;by being told that you arc nlot a good subject, or a good
Christian, if you do not believe, or say that you believe, this or that. Be not
led astray by iteration ; mistake flot the familiar for the intelligible. Ascertain
w.hat words are meant to convey, and what they actually do convey. Go to
the substance and soul of whates er is propounded. Be on your guard against
bold assunsptions, nor let theni ])ear you asvay against the dictates of your
oîvn understanding. ILook at phrases as counters, or paper money, that, may
pass for nnîch or littie, according to circumstances. En1ideavour to arrive at
trutlî, and make that your treasure. Be ever xvide awake te sec througli any
veil of sophistry aîîd cant ; nor, by the agency of ivords, be made the dupe of
any critic, lawyer, priest or isolitician. Qiicavcdo Redivivuis.

BOYS--AN ADAPTATION.

It hias often occurred to me wshat a happy time Adani arnd Eve must have
had w.itb their boys-tbeir boys neyer belonged to a lacrosse or bnating club,'
and neyer teased for a pair of skates, se Mrs. Eve could prepare, ivithout being
bothered by questions, lier three mecals a day, .365 times a year, and had time
to chase the flies out of the sitting-room. Parents nosv-a-days have a different
time of it. Von have your own boy to look after, or your neighbour hias a boy,
whonî you eau look, after rnuch more closely thani bis mother does, and much
more to your own satisfaction than te the boy's comfort. Vour boy is an
animal that asks questions ; if there wcrc any truth in the old theory of tIse
transmigration of sotils, Miven a boy died lie would pass into an interrogation
point, and hie'd stay thiere, hie'd neyer get out of it for hie ncver get through
asking qniestions. The older bie grows the more lie asks and the more perplex-
ing his questions are and the more unreasonable bie is about svanting themn
answ.ered to suit himself. The oldest boy I ever knew-be ivas about 57 years
old and hie taught scbool-could and did ask the hardest questions for a boy to
answer and when bis questions were not answered to suit bim, hie would take
up a long slender rod which always lay near the big dictionary and witb it
smite us ignorant boys :this ttistomi of bis ivas, strange to say a ctistom more
honoured in the breeches than the observance. A boy ever looks forward to
the time wben hie will be a man and know every thing-that happy far-away
manhood which never cornes to any of us ; wbich would neyer corne to him if
hie lived a tbousand years ; manhood, that like boybood, ever looks forward
frorn day to day to thc morrow ; stili peering into the fuiture for brigbter liglit
and broader kiiowledge;. day after day, as its svorld opens beferc it, sturrnbling
uipon ever nesv and unisolved mysteries ; manhood that se often looks over its
shoulder and glances back toward boyhood and only finally reaches the
grandeur of boylbood--aniid now in a few years your boy, withouit entirely
ceasing to ask questions, begins te answer themn, uintil you are amazed at the
extent of blis knowledge. I-e thinks hie knows everything--he ivill tell you how..
to distinguisbi good mushrooms fromn bad ones and will maniage to give you the
bad ones and lie knows lots of roots to make medicinal drinks and brings themn
home and cornes very near sending the whole farnily to the cem-etery with biis
experiments. He bias a formula, repeating which nine times a day, and
pointing bis finger toward the sun, causes svarts to disappear in three days ; bie
libas one particular marble whicb hie calîs blood alley or commie and witb wbicb
only hie can se ho thinks bave any luck. If bie loses this, bie stops playing,
and like older boys fails with his pockets full and holds a creditors'
meeting, perbaps in tbe sebool bouse porch. A boy's world is open to
ne one but a boy ; you neyer really revisit your boybood years mueb
as you may dream. cf tbem. After you get inte a tail-coat and tight
boots, you neyer again set foot in boy world ; you lose your instinct for the.
woods, and cannot tell a hickory-nut tree fromn a niaple ; you can't make friends
witb strange dogs; you can't make terrific noises w'ith your mouth, beside a
host of other thîngs whicb a boy can do. Your boy gets on: h e reaches the
dime-novel period; bie wants to go to Stînday-school or build a church, or lie
may want te be a missionary or a pirate or an Indian scout or a couincillor-bie
is flot particular w.hich, -nor does bie see any difference. Perbaps hie '.ould
rather be a pirate, as hie tbinks hie can make more mnny than as a rnissionary,
and runs less chance of being devoured. lie likes sebool at this time, and
cvery time bie dreams of being a pirate lie dreams cf hanging bis school-teacber
at the yard-arm. in the presence of aIl the deliglited scholars. His voice
develops and gets louder ; it develops intich more than blis morals. In the
yard, dowvn the street, at tbe railway station, on the rîve-r-in fact, everywhere,
the voice cf your boy is beard. He whispers in shouts and converses by
means cf shrieks. Hie talks about bis father's dornestic matters over the fence
wîth your neighbour's boy, so that ail the neighbourbood can hear that you are
about te be stied, or that there is a mnorigage on your bouse, le biates Coin-
pany, and cannot be induced te walk down stairs, and by sliding dowin the
banîsters soon loosens every rail, and the lamp-stand at the foot of the stairway

*is knocked over every night, curing the familylof the careless habit.of Ieaving
*it there. On rainy days hie ivears bis father's boots, and brings in muid te be

left on tbe carpets. He carefuilly and designedly steps over the door-mat, and
> rntil lie is about seventeen years' old neyer knows that a door scraper is in-

tended for use and flot for ornament. He draws with a pencil or a burnt
*match, artistic pictures on the fies' wall paper ; hie always wants a new bat or a

nesv pair of boots ;hle svears biis bat in thse air and on the ground farlfmore than
lse does on bis bead, and lie hardly ever hangs it up %ithout either pulling the
book tbrougb tise crown or îsulling tIse hat-rack over. He can make a kite
that ivili fly Ihighier than any balloon; -ise ivili make a sled ont of the pantry
slhelves that ivili go, as lie says, " like the very dickens "; lie ivili build a
splendid motise-trais ont of tise Nvater pitcher and the famiiy Bible, se splendid
that it is only ccjtalled by tise eCLi5eC lie makes for.baving used tise Bible for
sncb a înîrposc. lie steals tise (.Iotbes'-lines and drives a teain cf six-in-lsand
comiposed cf boys like lsimsclf. Perlsaps yen send him on a iliessage--there are
tlsree ladies iii the îsarlour; you have w.aited for thera to go ; they have shown
alarming synmptonss cf staying te, tea, and you know that there is net enough
preserves orfrttitftegoarotind. It is only tlreenminutes' .alk to tiegrocery, bow-
ever, and yonr boy sets off like a rocket and yout are se pleased at bis quickness.
I-e is isoîever gone a long time-ten, fifteen, t'.venty minutes, perisaps isaîf-an-
Isour pass away, and y, etr boy returns at last-se cornes back and asks lsunbly
svbat it %vas yotî svaited humi te get. Vour boy falîs in love; he brings bis
sister and gets cuffed for it, and tsvo heurs later anotîser boy-net your boy, but
one a littie clder-wiil corne in and wili bug as mutcb as hie likes. and ail that
is said is Il must hie go se soon," and does net go until perlîaps yen cense iii
and ask him if bie is going te stay te bîreakfast.

To bc more serions, your boy's life is usot ail fisi nd mnischief at this
period. Go up te bis roorn some niglît and bis sleeping face will tell you that
lie bias griefs and troubles that someitirnes sveîgb bis little hecart down alnsost te
breaking. The stained hand outside tIse sheet is soiled and rougIs, aisd tIse cnit
finger svith tbe rude bandage cf the boy's own making plead '.ith a mute pathos
cf their own for the misehievous ]land that is neyer idle. On the brow.ned
cheek the trace cf a tear marks the piteotîs close cf the day's troubles- trouble
at school ivitîs bocks that ivere toc îîany for lîim, temptations too streng te
resist, jnst as corne te lus fatber-and at last in lus hsome, trouble bias ptîrsed
bim tntil feeling sitterly friendless and ils everybody's way lie lias crawled off te
wvîat is called tlsc beys' roons, and bis os'er-cbarged lseart bias welled tmp into bis
eyes, and bis last svaking breatb lias broken inte a sob, and while hie tbinks there
is nothîng but trouble iii this world, bie falîs asleep. However, ail is forgotten iii
the rnerning, and bis band is against everybody's, and everybody's lîand is
agamîîst hin, wvîen they can catch lsir. He wears bis motlser's slipper on bis
jacket jtîst as much as she wears it on ier foot ; tbis is w.rong lîowever ; it
spreads tise slipper and discourages the bey - and ofteu, svhen luis poor mîsther is
pained becanse slue bias te sîipper him, yonr boy is clîuckling ever tIse tiîought
that lie was ente enougli te wear tsvo coats. By and by your boy develops into
a tail-coat-he dees net appreciate it at first-sow hie sidles along the fence
and w.hat a w.ary eye hie keeps in cvery direction for other boys. It secins te
lsirn to be an ill-fitting monster. Passing into the tail ceat perîod your boy
finds eut that bie lias hands. lic is net very positive bow rfany, and bitherto
hie svould wear anything on ]sis feet but sso'. lie wants a glove-fitting boot, and
learns te srnile syhile bis feet are in ageny. And, bis mother neyer cuts his
bair again. Neyer. His bair will be trimrned and clipped, barberously it may
be, but sbe will net be acseissory before the fact. She may sometimes long te
have bier bey kneel down before bier, wlille she gnaws around lus terrified locks/
witb a pair cf scissers tbat were sbarpened when tlsey ivere made, and have
since then eut acres of calice, and miles and miles cf 1 x~:and great stretches
cf cloth, and snarls and coils of string, and lansî wicks, and bave snuffed
candles, and have dug refractory cerks eut of the family ink bottie, and
ptunched holes in sýkate straps, and trinîmed the family nails, and perbaps have
been used toeut steve-pipe lengtbs once a year, and te open sardine cans-
iveli these scissors bave gene snarlingly and toilsomely around yotîr boy's bead
and made him an object cf terrer te tIse children on the street-but it is donc
ne more. And now, your boy niakes a svonderfunl discovery, thougb it dawns
but siowly upon bis censcionsness, it is the great fact that the uipper Uip is
intended by Nature te be used as a mustache pasture. lie explores the land
cf promise '.itb the tip cf lus little finger, delicately backing up the grade the
wrnng îvay, geiîsg aîways against the grain, se as te perceive the velvety resist-
ance. And in the first dawniîsg censcieusness that tIse mustache is thsere and
needs only te be brotîglit otît like the vote, yomr boy walks down te the barber
sbop, gazes in'at tise window and '.alks past. And lsow often wben bie rnnstem s
up courage te go in and climbs inte the chair, anîd is jnst about te wbisper that
hie svouîd like a sha 've, hie gets frîgbtened and lias bis baîr cnt again. Often, in
fact more often hie begins te learn te shave by using bis fatber's razomr, and bis
father asks who bias been opening fruit-cans with bis razer, and nobody knows.
Vour boy strops the razor furiously, or rather lie razers the strop :hle slashes
and culs the strep in as nsany directions as lie can mnake motions with tbe
razer, and svould cut it oftener if tIhe strop lasted longer; tîsen hie nicks the
razer against the side of tbe mug ; tben be drops it on the fleer and sfcr,, on
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it and nicks it again. They are small nicks, and he flatters hirnself his father
wviU neyer see them;- then hie tries to get bis upper lip into approachable shape
and usually cuts his nose ; lie gashes the corners of his moutb, scratches hîs
cheek, and soon knows what a nick in a razor is good for. But be learns to
shave after a wbile, just before hie cuts his lip entirely off. Boys at this period
of their life are called shavers. By and bye bis mustache takes a start, the
world begins to notice it, and he bas to endure dark hints about his face being
dirty. He does not follow bis father's advice to use a table-spoonful of cream,
and the family cat. When his littie sisters innocently inquire, IlTom, what
have you on your upper lhp," hie is silent and ignores the frivolous small talk
of women. And when his younger brother takes advantage of the presence
of company to shout loudly tbrough the house that Tom is raisixig mustachers,
Tom smiles-a gho's't of a smile.

(Te be roniinued.)

ATHEISM AND THE HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

A Sermon preached by R. W. Dale, of Birmingham, Englitnd.

<Concluded.)

And now I want to, ask to what extent this Faith exists among the English
people, among those who attend public worship-among ourselves. The
appearance of the member for Northampton at the table of the House of
Commons bas seemed to large numbers of good people a portentous and
unexampled event. That man who declares that neither in the heavens above
nor on thc carth beneath, neither in the bistory of the race for inl bis personal

life, can bie find any evidence of the existence of God, and who bas therefore
renounced bis faith in it and openly proclaims bis uinbelief--tbat such a man
should dlaimn a seat in the House of Commons, bas produccd a borror wbich

bas bcen feit througb the wbole nation. But wberc are the signs of tbc active
encrgy of tbe Faith wbich tbe member for Northampton rcjccts ? Tbank God
the signs exist and exist in ail classes of society. There are large numbers
of men and women in every rank in wbose lives Faith in God is tbe supreme
force, and to wbom this Faitb is the supreme joy and consolation-men and
women wbo Ilseek first the kingdomn of God and bis rightcousness," and to,
whom wealtb and honour and pleasure and ease have ceased to be the great
sources of anxiety and the great objects of desire. There are stili large numbers
of persons in whose ives Faith is militant though not completely and conspicu-
ously victorious. At times they are penetrated with awe and reverence, inspired
witb trust and joy by the greatess and by the glory of God. Even when their
Faith is latent it is ready to spring into energetic activity to resist the assault
'of temptation or to enforce the dlaims of duty. If their generai standard of
morality does not rise much above the beigbt of the accepted morals of society,
yet, at points, their conceptions of what human life sbould bc, are touched and
transfigured by their knowledgc of God and of immortality. In themn Faith is
flot Ildead," though its strength is too infirm and its autbority too limited. But
do such persons constitute tbe rnajority of the nation? Can we, bowevcr much
we strain our charity, can we believc that tbe English people generally love God
with so great a love that compared witb this sovereign devotion ail other affec-
tions and passions are wcak and cold ? Is it truc that tbe great masses of thc
working people are working îlot so much for wagcs as to obey the îvill of God ;
that the majority of our manufacturers, tradesmen, merchants, professional
msen arc so completely controlied by the divine authority that in the choice of
their business or profession, and iii their conduct of it, their great endeavour
is ta please God by scrving mankind ; that the members of the Flouse of
Commons-or, ta narraw the inquiry-the members wbose vote prevented the

member for Northampton from taking bis scat, becamne candidates at the hast
election, made their speeches, spent their money, simpiy bccauisc tbcy want ta
get the will of God donc an earth as it is donc in heaven ?

Thesc are natural inquiries. They arc thc inquiries ivhichi a nîinister
of religion is forccd ta make in the presence of thc cxcitemnents and coonflicts
of last week. They are in the spirit of the words of thc Apostle, "lThou
believest that there is onc God - thou doest. welh ; but art thou willing to know,
0 vain man, that faitb without works is dead?" Faith without works is dead;
tbis is so obvîous that if a man docs flot know it, it is because hie will not; and
the mari wbo does flot know it, is a vain man-a tuan whose life is hollow,
empty, unreal.

Atbeism is of two kinds. There is practical Atbcism, in wbich ail the
active powers of man refuse ta acknowhedge the supreme autbority of God,
thougb the fact of His existence is admitted by the intellect. 'lherc is theoreti-
cal Atheism, in whicb Hlis existence is denied, and His autbority is, therefare,
disregarded. To those of us wbo desire to bring our thougbts into harmony
witb tbe thoughts of God, who wish to look at tbings as they are, and flot as
mere buman customn may make them seern to be, I ask, whether there is any
real and serious difference between the two ?

Let us take a parallel case. One man behieves that there is an eternal
difference betwecn righit and wrang, that it is bis duty to be honest, truthful,
temperate, pure; this is a greac and noble faith. Another man denies tbat

there is any obligation to be virtuous, and maintains that a man is at liberty
to follow the impulse of bis passions and to hive accarding to bis own views Of
bis personal interests - this is miserable unhehief. But hoth mien are babituahly
guihty of dishonesty, of lving, of drunkcnness, of' profligacy. Does the
acknowledgmcnt of tbe obligations of duty cover or palliate tbe vices of the
one and make bim a better man than the other? Would you more readily
place the one in a position of trust than the other? Would not bath be the
objects of your moral censure and indignation ?

There are great i'umbers of men wbo wouhd resenit the charge of Atbeism.
Tbýey believe in God-so far they do well. But where is the glory of their
faith-where its power ? How often do they bear its voice ? Wbat provinces
of their hife aretunder its command? I ts sboutld be crowvned, sceptred, en thr oued.
If the works wbich are tbc proof of its authorîty and strengtb are absent,
James says that it is dead. Ycs, the only différence bctwcen the practical and
tbe speculative atbeist is this: in the soul of thc practical atbeist the dead
corpsc of fai is still lying, placed pcrbaps, in a costly and splendid sarcophagus
of religious o~bservance, clotbed as I have seen tbe bodies of dead men clotbed,
in vestmcents of bonour-dccoratcd witb jewls-but dead, really dead. From
the soul of the speculative atbeist tbe corpse bas been removed, and hardly a
trace remains that it was ever there.

Many years ago 1 was told of a conversation between two men, both of whomn
I know, and it ivas from the one I know best that I received the report af the
conversation. My friend is a man of bonourable, exemplary, and beautiful
character. The other man, wbose character is also bonourable and exemplary,
said to bim-" 1 do flot behieve in the existence of God, but if I did, I do not
sec that in any one respect my hife wvouhd be different from what it us."1 My
friend replied-"l I do believe in the existence of God, but if I ccased to behieve,,
I do not sec that in any one respect miy hife wvould be different from wvbat it is.'
The corpse of faith îvas there, but notbing more. " Faitb ivithout works V9
dcad."

From what I bave said you can infer the impression produced on iîny owvn
by the proccedings in the House of Commons last 'veek. I can understand
and sympathise with those wvho regard the rcturn of the member for Northampton
with anxiety and alarm, and ta whom his appearance at the table of tic blouse
of Commons seemed a portent of evil amen. But the debate was more omînous
still. It was an appalling revelation of unreality and holhowness of mucb that passes
for religious faitb, aiad of the unability of some men, wbose religious faith is
beyond question, ta, distinguish between the empty forms and the eternal sub-
stance of religion. You remember the great sentence of Mr. Brigbt's hast
Monday-in whicb there brcatbed the very spirit of the ancient prophets, the
the exaggeration of bis wvords bcing the proof of the uncontrollable energy of
bis moral indignation-" The working classes of this country," hie said, "lcare
as little for the dagmas of Cbristianity as the bigber classes care for the practice
of tbat religion." This was followed by cries of Ilorder " and Il vithdraw.",
I wish in xny beart," hie replied, I couhd witbdraw." It was a tremendous

indictment, and- many members of the bouse sen to bave writbcd under it.
How was it answered? One member wisbed that Mr., Brighit couhd have been
with him on the preccding Sunday and seen ladies of tithe carrying flowers.
Wbere tbcy wcre carrying tih-en, or wby, the speaker did not say, as bis sentence
ivas interruptcd by derisive laugbter from the Liberal benches. I suppose tbey
wcrc carrying thcm inta a cburcb to decorate the altar. Bu 't consider the state
of mind and of belief which made such an answer possible te, such a charge.
It is dechared that the upper classes care very little for the practice of Christianity;
and thc rephy is that ladies of tithe bave been scen carrying flowers-I suppose,
into a cburcb. It ivas natural to meet such a rcply witb derision ; and yct it
migbt well bave been listcned ta with silent wonder and tears. But this incident
was of a picce with the hollowness of thc wvbohe debate. O1ne member urged
that "an atbieist was not likely ta be a mnember of bigb moral character "- not
/ikely to be"-and this ivas a grouind for exchuding the miember for Northampton
froru the 1-ouse. But I wonder wbat the samne gentleman wouhd say if it wverc
proposed ta excînde ail men froin the bouse who are actually and flagrantly flot
men of bigh moral character-who gamble and get drunk, and hive a profigate
life. Such men may enter the bouse witbout difficulty, and wben tbey win a
bardly contes ted -election, their awn side will receive thern with entbusiastic
cheers. The argument wvas bollow and unreai.

But, you may say that this is a rehigiaus rather than a moral question.
Weil, wbat shahl we say of the zeal for the sanctities of religion wvbicb wouhd
excînde a man froni the Hanse of Cannions wbo is known ta deny the divine
existence, but wbich consents ta receive nien wbo are known ta break the
plaines t divine laws? Wbat shahl wc say af the zeal ao' the bouse for God-its
horror at the very proposal ta admit a man wifo bas lectured an Atbeism, and
dechared in a letter that the mast solemn words of the oatb bad no meaning for
bum- wben tbe House knows that there are already sitting an its benches men
who are as destîtute of faith as the member for Nortbampton biniscîf? Wbat
shaîl we say af the pratest against the profanity of permitting -an atbeist ta take
the oath, wlien the very mermber who, in the first instance, led the attack, and
becaîne the representative of the rehigiaus faitb of the House, spoke of the
members of the bouse as ",baving some God or another," and seemed ta think
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that if a man bad Ilsome God or another," this mvould satisfy the conscience

and religious instincts of those for whom hie wvas speaking'C.

What shal wve say of the sincerity of the religious resistance to the

entrance of the member for Northampton into the Flouse, wben it wvas dis-

tinctly avowed that if in the first instance, hie bad come to the table and

proposed to take the oatb, no opposition ivculd have been offéed to bis doing

it? His opinions were as notorious tben as they are now%. Every ground,

every reason, for objecting to bis presence in the Flouse was known then as

perfectly as it is known now. But if hie bad not asked to be permitted to

amfrm ; if he bad consented, at first, to mnake that tremendous appeal to God

which, on bis lips, could have no significance-lie wvoild have been allowved to

take bis seat without protest. Tt is enougb to freeze one's blood to see the

most august and awful cause insulred, otutraged, humiliated, and profanied by a

defence like this.

What course ivili be taken by Parliament to solve the grave constitutioflal

question whicb the recent proceedings have left unsolved. I do not know. Tt

is the contention of the Prime Minister that the member for Northampton is

under a statutory obligation to take the oath or to affirm, and that under the

statuite enforcing the oath of allegiance Parlianient has no authority to intercept

him, in the discharge of that obligation. This is not the place to discuss nice

questions of law.

The objection fromn our point of view to the oath' being taken in the

present case is obvious and grave. There is profanity in an appeal to God on

the part of a man Who does not believe that God exists. But if the law

imposes the oath on a member elected to the House of Commons, the Flouse

has no legal right while the law is unrepealed to prevent bum from obeying it.

The profanity bas been committed too often already. 'l'le member for North-

ampton declares lie is willing to commit it again. Now that we are brought

face to 'face with the facts, a swift remnedy slîould bie fonnd ; cither the law

imposing an oath should be repealed altogether, or any man svho dlaims

exemption from it sbould be permitted to affirni.

I may be told that this would be a dangerous relaxation of securities whicb

are necessary for the public safety ;that in courts of justice many a reckless,

irreligious, immoral mnan is restrained froin giving false testimony by a cerltin

dread of the religious sanctions attaching to an oath - and that, similarly, a

traiter to the tbe crown migbt consent to affirmn bis allegiance, and yet sbrink

from confirnuing it by swearing. There is some force in the îîlea. The

authority of Superstition survives the authority of Faith, and those Whio so

dishonour Faitb as to regard it as nothing more than an effective agent of

police, may, without scruple, accept the service of Superstition when Faith bas
vanisbed. There was a conspiracy of one of the great families of Florence

against Lorenzo and Giuliano Medici: a brigand undertook to commit the

murder at a banquet, but declined to, attempt the murder iii the Cathedral.

Certain of the clergy, says an 01(1 historian Il wvlo ivere familiar with the

sacred place and consequently had no fear " consented to act in ]lis stead.

The clergy were unable to complete the crime. 'F'lic superstition of the

brigand caused the partial failure of the conspiracy. For a man Wvho bas a

real faitb in the living God a declaration is as binding as an oatb ; for a man

who has no belief iii the divine existence a declaration is as binding as an oatb

For a superstitious nian an oatb may have .binding autbority wvben a declaratior

bas none. Whether iii courts of justice we should consent to employ thi

appeal to superstition in order to secure honest testimony, is a question o

public policy. A truc reverence for the majesty of God makes us shrink fron

it. In the House of Conimons 1 believe that the oath is valueless. We wver<

reminded last week that the oath of allegiance to the Flanoverian dynasty di

nlot prevent the followers of the Stuarts froîn entering Parliament. Th

circumstances and position of a member required to declare bis allegiance t

tbe croivn are wbolly different froni the circumstances of witnesses called lipoî

to give testimony in a court of justice, for or against their friends and neigh

bours, on matters wbicb affect life, property, and freedomi. The solei

affirmation of allegiance gives us ail the guarantees of loyalty wbich need b

asked for.
But the question returns wbether inorality-and the kind of moralit

necessary for the right disebarge of the grave duties of a member of the Flous

of Commons-does not lose one of its chief defences if the existence of Go'
idenied. Tt doeE. It loses more than that. It loses the inspiration, th

dignity, the breadth which corne from, religious faitb. But does the oath secur

these nobler and firmer morals ? You have bad the oath for three centurie

'Have the members of the English Parliamient stood conspicuous before th

nation for their lofty conception of duty, for the purity of their lives, for thei

fidelity to the law of God ? Has tbe oatb secured you against that fiercenes

of party strife in which the interests of the nation and the laws of justice an

truth are forgotten ? Has it secured you against iniquitous legisiation in th

înterest of powerful classes in the state ? Has it secured you against unju

and cruel wars ? Has it secured you against the selfish ambition of part

leaders, Wvho, to win power and place, bave been careless of ail moral restraints

Wbat is it that yoii fear ? It is nlot an opinion. It is moral conduct wbîch

uncontrolled by the authority of God ; practical Atheism;. an habituaI di
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regard of the divine laws; an habituai indifference to the divine approval and

the divine anger. And against. practical Atheism no oath can protect you.

What the apostie James thought of the moral and relhgious value of that bare

acknowledgment of the divine existence, to whichi some good men attribute

such immense importance, appears in the text : 'lThou believest that there is

one God ;thou doest well; the devils believe and tremble." Under the fires

of that superb and awful scorn religious formalismn should be utterly consumed.

Had the apostle been in the House of Commons last week, his indignation

would have been fiercer and more terrible that Mr. Bright's.

The oath, as now interpreted, contains no guarantee of morality. It may

be taken by a Deist, wvhose God is remote and inaccessible: Wvho created the

universe, indeed, but lias, left it to ivork itself like a great machine, and neyer

interferes in the moral goverfiment of mankind. The God of the Deist ought

not to satisfy you. 1{ow far will you go ? You and 1 believe that th 'e loftiest

principles and surest supports of morality are to be found in the Christian

revelation ; and if in the interests of morality we have a right to impose any

religious tests on mfembers of the House of Commons, ive ouglit in consistency

to require thcm to be Christians. Will you, then, revert te, the legisiation of

former years, and exclude Jews from, Parliament ? We are Protestants, and

believe that the intervention of the authority of the Church and of the priest

between the individual soul and God must impair the vigour of the moral life

and have disastrous moral resuits. Do you propose, ln the iinterests of morality,

to revive the oatb wbich excluded Roman Catbolics fromn the House of Com-

Mons? You and 1 believe that the revelation of judgment to come, and the

promise of eternal life to those that are loyal to Christ, and the menace of

eternai destruction against those Wvho are not, add immea,ýurably to the strength

of the motives to right doing and of the restraints from sin. Are you prepared

to require the members of thc House of Commons to declare their rejection

of the doctrine of universal1 restoration ? We believe-and this after aIl is the

gravest question of all-we believe that it is only a living Faith in Christ that

can give the highest energy and noblest development to the moral life, and that

a dead faith is worthless. Do you propose to insist that every member of the

House of Commons should give satisfactory proof of bis personal. faith and

devoutncss ? We Evangelical Noncomformists hlave been contcndîng for the
spirit and rcality of the religion of Christ for tbiree hundred years. We are
recreant to ail our principles and traditions, if we now sink into formalisin. If
sve ask for faith at aIl it must be for faith of a rcal and energetic kind-the faith

that roots the life of man in the life of God.
I ask again--ow far wvill you go ? It is with the electors that the

ultimate control of the Government of England rests. Within the last three
months We have seen a strong Government and a strong majority in the Flouse
of Commons broken, scattered, and destroyed, and, as the resuit, our national

pohicy is wholly changed. That immense revolution was the work, nlot of the

members of tiue Ilouse, l)ut of' the cons tituencies. It is tbey Who determine
the aims and principles by which the lcgislation and policy of the government

are controlled;- and the saine guarantees that are niecessary for the morality

of members are nccessary for the morality of electors.
WVe must begin in the constituences. But if svc are to begin there it must

flot l)e with oaths and tests, but with that religious reformation svhich is pressed

upon us ivith new and augmented urgency by these disastrous discussions. I

Sknow of no method of securiug the morality of Parliament but one-secure

fthe morality of the nation. I know of no miethod of securing the religious
loyalty of Parliament but one-secuire the religions loyalty of the people. ý WC

ehave had it forced upon our minds that aniong our countrymen there are men

dwho can find no evidence that God exists. We knew it, indeed, before. For

man y years this great debate as to the existence of the living God has been
egoing on in every part of England among ail ranks and conditions of the

people. Those who have regarded this conflict with indifference may now

Sbegin tu sec the magnitude of its issues. 'But the speculative controversy-

nvast as it is-is almost lost in a wider, deeper and more awful question. Amnong

emen ivho confess the IDivine existence-and these are the immense majority of
ethe nation-is there real and living Faith in God, or is their Faîth-however

fair to look upon, powerless, lifeless-a corpse which unless quickened by the

e inspiration of God mutst soon turn to rottenness and dust ? That is the question
e which we have to confront ; and whatever may be our judgment as to the

dextent to which a practical atheism. has taken possession of the English people,
e there is enough of it to create in us the keenest distress, and te demand from

eus the most earnest efforts to make known to our countrymen the authority and
Sthe love of God. That is the lesson of this controversy. Practical atheismn is

e.as terrible as theoretical atheism, and is far more widely spread. We ourselves
irmust begin afresh to live as in the eye of God ; for us His wiIl must be supreme ;
Sand then we sbould attenipt, with new and more energetic earnestness, to bring
dour countrymen to God.

st

y Do GOOD, and leave behind you a monument of virtue that the stormi

?of time can neyer dcstroy. Write your name in kindness, love and mercy on
the bearts of the thousands you come in contact with year by year; you wvill

isneyer be forgotten. No, your name, your deeds, will be as legible on the
S- becarts you leave behind as the stars on the brow of evening.-Dr. Cha/mcrs.
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TRUE MODPSTY.

1h may seem a matter of trivial import to bave asked tbe question I did
c'oncerning the amount of modesty requisihe ho enable a lady to appear at
evening parties in wbat is kîiown as Ilfulli" dress, and tle reply, able
and bearîng upon one phase of it, is, I own, unanswerable. One rernark fur-
nishes me with a return of the baIl, if IlX " will condescend ho catch it. As
lie jýudges the firsh throw came from the hand of a woman, it may not be worth
wbile possibly to notice a second, but if be bas the welfare of wornankind at
heart, a thought upon the subject mnay not bo so insignificant as on the first
glance appears. His staternent, "lthe modesty of an action is not always to lie
determined by the action itself, but by the influence whicii thie action bias upon
the rninds of the actors and their associates," is well argucd by the illustra-
tions wbicli folloîv the remark. But is not perversion of the "lreal " thing
itself iikely ho accrue from following in the ivake of others ? How wvhite is the
flake of snow as it fails uîon the bare earh, but contact 'with it soon mars its
whiteness, and rnodesty inherent in ail, but more delicately s0 -ini wornen, is jush
as pure in the child, and oniy contact witli others wbose first bloomn bas iost its
exquisite freshness begins to tell upon what nature bas made so susceptible, -
and it is the ivant of thought uipon this subject that is bringing evils morally
and physically. Witb the latter 1 do not meddle; tirne will show where folly,
if flot rnodesty, begins and ends; but, morally, I amn persuaded there is much
barm being quiehiy done under the guise of customn and fashion, and if IlX "
will use bis pen ho show its evils, be will be helping in a good and nceded
cause.

Lt was not the doubt of there bcing sucli a hbing as a uiaineieoiî, the
debaters uponi it argued, but liow it appeared ho thern, caci avcrring lus view of
colour was the right one ; so rnodesty is the question we have before us, not its
different aspects, and ho argue that a wornan is rnodest only wîhcn shoulders
and bust arc covered, immodest when the reverse, is not rny nianing, but that
ho "lfeel" any sharne under different conditions of tirne and place, as ho
apparel, does seeni ho me ho have distorted ideas as ho wvbat true rnodesty
really is.

There are but two roads in life, the right one and the uvrong one; h o invent
a mniddle one, going under the naine of expediency, brings aIl the mischief
mankind suffers under, and so I ask-is it"I true " rnodesty ho fool shiare ah one
time and yet be without any ah another, rnerely because expediency, i e., fashion,
customi dernand it ? A wornan who feels shame because a male acquaint-
ance sees ber bare shoulders in the morning, feeling none in the evening, must
have undergone a process of brushing off nature's dower; for, if in St. Paul's
day, it was not seernly for a woman ho stand uip with uncovered hcad in the
churcb, it surely is not less so to stand before a crowd as wornen do in this
age. As ho the effeets of the action upon the associahes of the actons, cariI "X 1
deliberately side witb sorne of the latter in the full dress of the pcriod, wvhcn
lie stands before hhem and not hhink, if lie does not say, tlîat rnodesty, like the
National Policy, sers in danger? That an infatuation for going as far as pos-
sible ho the boundanies of indecency is not a growing evil, even associates in
the ct:shom being quihe uneasy about it, is a fact hestified ho by the popular
Princcss of Wales, who necently intimated ho some ladies attending the State
Bahl, she wished "lshoulder shraps " cither disconhinued, or that the weanens
should refrain from attending again.

The true conception of what modesty Ilreally " is, of what it consishs in,
will alone save fashion from such weli-merited rebukes. Let woman but bring
quiet thought ho the subject, seutle what rnodesty is, act uipon 1h, and I venture
to predict every one of the opposite sex, wkhose good opinion is wortki havi"lg,,
will bail witb respechfuh admiration Ilwoman clothed in ber rigbt mmnd," no
longer ho bie the sport and target for the wihticisrns of men, uipon wbose fore-
heads oughh ho be inscribed Ilaparmenhs vacant within."

MARRIAGE.

It bas been said that Ilfriendship may hurn ho love, but love ho friend.qhip
neyer," and thuis saying is pnobaby true. In fact we generally find that nearly
aIl love springs into existence from friendship in the firsh place, thene being but
few consistent examples of love ah first sight. We find, mioreover, that the
lack of love after marriage is due ho the lack'of friendship before the marital
conhract hias been too hastily consumrnated, eihher thbougb want of care or cIse
tbrougb pandering ho one's vanity. IlFriendsbip is the soil upon wbich the
plant of love grows; the silken cord that binds wben other hies are severed,"-
50 before you marry be absoluhely certain that true friendship) exishs, and wben
you are married, that your wife is your best friend. For ber you sbould hive,
and to ber you sbould look for syrnpatby, and upon ber you should pour out
ahl the wealth of your love. She is ever your best friend, and your kindest
thougbhs, cbeeriest words and besh love are bers by rigbh. In ber keeping youi
need never have the siighhest fean for the bonour of your namne or the sanchihy t
of your borne-if you have deserved it of bier. To tbe wife we would sayI
that the contract of a marniage brings obligations as well, and iii sorne cases
the husband's love is lost through the wife's ignorance of hirn; you mnust

nlot think that because you have won bim, or hie bas won you, that your grace
of pleasing is not to bc exercised any more. WVhat wvas it that attracted or
charmed your husband before Inarriagc-you know perfectly-wcil, continue to
picase bim ini the saine manner . perhaps it ivas the sparkling witcbery of your
eyes, or the gentle, kindly rippling laugh-or your good commnon-sense.
\Vhichever it wvas, continue t0 use it. If it charmed him at first, it will ever
cbarmn him-his love needs Fomcithin g to feed upon ; bie is flattered that youi
are bis, and you can easily p]oase bim if you ivill make up your mind to
understand him. Hec is just as rnutch a contradiction as you are* b las just as
rnany whirns and fancies, and needs petting just as much, though perbaps in a
iess sentimental mnanner. lie is extremely gratified at ypuir clinging depend-
ence upon birn, and the more you are dependent, the better lie likes it, though
hoe may i)retend to ho bothercd by your unccasing questions. You can even
somectimes, pcrbaps often, hiave your own way, by dcferring to bis opinions, or
sernng to yicld, wMille gently leading him. As a rule, busbands arc selfisb,
and egotistical, and you must make a man of him; this you cauî fot do by
wounding bis egotism or depriving hlm of bis owvn ivay openly. You mnust use
the sarne arts and tactios whicb wvon bim, and your control over bim ivili be
iasting. Vout make the borne, and doînestic bappiness depends as rnuch on
you as on bini; keep blin at borne by making it attractive and lovable. Dean
Swift lias said that Il the reason wvhy so few marrnages are happy is* because
ladies spend their timie in making nets, flot in making cages." Is this true, or
is it a libel ? If it be truth, it is the plain dutv of wives ho wo act and live that
no philosopher of the present time can re-assert it.

Further, do not depend aitogether uipon your beauty, your dress or exter-
nal attributes, for the continuiance of your hiusband's love --depend also lupon
the truth, worth and goodness of your mind ; ho always truc, tiever deceive and
neyer show temper; be unruffled in your disposition, if you cari, or to as groat
an extent as possible. 'Jour kindness and truth ivili wear longer and bave more
lasting influence than more beauity ; in verity, it is doubtful, extrerneiy doubt-
fuI, ivhctber truc beauty exists without a kind and good hoart-a bad beart
mars any beautiful face, either by the expression of tbe eyes, the quiver of the
lip, or the conternptuous uplifting of the eyebrows---signs ivhicb show the
ternpest within.

IlVirtue is a jewel best plain set," so do not mar its lustre by the over-
elegance of your attire. Above ah, make your busband feel that you love birn,
and teli bim so often; lie knows it, but the words are sweet to hirn, and he
neyer tires of hearing thern. And husband, "lneyer let the cherries on your
wife's lips drop ungathered. A kiss is often more to a woman than a crown,"
and its memorv sweeter than boney. dggie Fei-n.

THE EDUCATION 0F OUR DAUGHTERS.

If it ho truc that in tel lect tal pride is th c charac teris tic of this latter part
of the nineteenth cenitury, tho full outeorne of the cvii will bc tenfold
augnien Led if the desire for a mnere inteliectual eminence should be abetcd and
favoured arnong the young girls of this period. The veil that masters a man
is intensified wben it conquers a woman. The worldly dissipation, which is fast
becoming the curse of this age, will spoil a daughter, or mother, even more
than it wiil injure a son or a hiusband. Wornan's nature is finer than man's,
1h is more susceptible, and therefore more vehement ; more ardent, and there-
fore less open ho those adverse counteràctions and balancîngs which corne to
the aid of a more calculating judgment.

On the otber hiand, let me guard myseif agaist even seerning to create a
prejudice in relation to the very higbest inteliectuai Culture among young ladies.
The most educated and learned woman of this century ivas Mrs. Sornerville,
and ber Mernoirs convey the impression of a lady who came behind in no
womanly duty or farnily requirement. I lived in Florence for a time wben
Mrs. E. Barret Browning hiad lier home in that fair city. -She was everywbere
spoken of, not only as a gifted prophetess, but as a wornan of surpassing
gentleness, sympathy, considerateness for the poor and suffering, and wbo was
remarkably practical in ber methods of benevoience and in ber home-life.
These narnes are rnerely quoted as examples of thousands of women in Europe
and Arnerica, ivbo combine lîigb intellectual athainments with practical abilities
and spiritual sympathies.

WVe may go furtber. Few things were more demanded fifteen years ago
than those literary examninahions îvbich proved that ynîîng ladies were capable
of intellectualI att.iinmnents of tho, bigbest order, and that in point of solid
ecarning they were rivaliing their brothers. The institution of these exarnin-
ations formcd an epoch ini the history of Great Brihain, and bas done much to
raise wornan's strengh and influence. But danger lurks in the path of every
advance. The rebound of the bail that strikes another'carnies it further than,
vas desired. A gentleman graduate makes bis certificate or degree to bie
tributary to bis prachical success in life a lady graduate who intends to be a
ceacher is equally helped forward in the very noblest of vocations by ber
iterary honours : but wbah if bier mission in life is not that of a teacher, but of
a. daughher or wife? A degree may give ber weight, and the inte1'eýtuaI
culture whereby it xvas. reaebed rnay bave strengthened and enniched beir
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mentaliy, but it bas flot the saine mark of utility as in the other case. Here, I

then, will be a temptation. If a young girl in starting life strikes the key-note t

flot of utility but of scîf-eminence, the note will dominate ail hier subseqiient

manifestations, weli engender a seif-seeking, and may lie followved by very s

serious deteriorations of moral influence.
On this subject, second to none in its import and resuîts, we cannot too

carefuliy remind aurselves that the noblest and most effective of wvoman's

endowments are found in the domain of the affections. She awakens cbivalry

and reverence, because ber greatness moves in otber lines than those of the t

intellect. Ves, the glory of ivoman is the pathos of ber sympatby, the strength

tbat lies in lier affections, the endurance that springs from fortitude, and the

patience that perfects. But an inte]iecttîal training xvbich ignores tbe spiritual,

mnay starve these bighcst distinctions of woînan, and mnay dwarf and enfeeble

ber most cnnobiing and ioftiest qualities.- Thze Chiristian.

HOW 1 BECAME A MURDERER.

(Conc/uded.)

III.

I locked tbe copy of the register in a safe, where I kept m-y own private

personal papers, shut up my office, and went out to walk myseif cool. 1 ba:d

met with a skeleton from St. Moor's indeed ! 1 could sce the whale miserable

histary as if it had been wvritten out for me. The young barrister had made a

fool of bimself , as many other wise men have done. He bad been entrapped

by this woman in Paris. Perbaps the pitifulncss of bier unprotccted condition

hiad imposed upon him quite as mucb as lier b 'right cheeks and bier great black

eyes. She had stock to bim and drawn bim inta marriage ; no doubt bis sense

of lhonour had bciped bier, howcver much bhis reason must have opposed bier.

It was she no doubt, wlio bad swallowed up the whole of bis littie fortune and

kcpt bim under water. It was she wlio had been the cause of those long vaca-

tions in Paris, wbicb hie used to make even during term time. And then, wben

fortune came to bum, hie had gone abroad ta bide wbat bad, no doubt, provcd

a disgraceful marriage. And then, no less beyond doubt, bie bad discovered

unfaitbfulness in ber and bad icft bier, baif ashamed, haîf relieved, as soch a

man would bave left sucb a waman, simply, utterly, and witboot a word of blame.

And then truc love bad corne into bis heart. Perbaps he really beiieved his

first wife dead. Perbaps the belief was too much due to the wish-wbo knows?

It was nat for me ta judge Reginald Gervase. 1 kniew the man as bie wvas,

wbatever hie bad done, howevcr weak lie migbt bave shown hiniseif in one thing.

And what was I to do? Nathing?
Nothing? When 1, and I only, tealized the nature of the biowv that ivas

about to fal? On the onc hand, thiere wasý the truc Rcginald Gervase, my

i-ote than frîend, brother, and father, who liad plainly been able to free hiniseif

of the old shadow, trusted, honoured, loved by ail tbe worid, îvhose ivhole life

was ta growth in goodncss and usefuiness, and w-lose ioss wvouid be public as

wcii as 1)rivate, and feit none could gucss bow far round bis home. There was

tbe wifé, ivho belicved ini bim as a hero, and wbo loved bim with bier îvhole heart

and soul. Thlere werc bis youing cbildren--what need I say of tbem ? On the

other hand, there was ruin, scandai, the dock, tbe prison cell, a wife's broken

beart, and four cbildren's lives blasted for ail their days; and oniy because a

wortbless woman bad not died. The tbing looked toa hideous to bc possible;

and 1 dreamed of sucb a word as-nothing Weil, thank God that be was not

at St. Moor's. Every day deiayed was a day gained, if only for thinking wbat

could be done.
1 was walking along the narraw coastguard path overbanging the sea, which.

was the shortest cut froni Spendrith to the nearest market town, wben I was met

by a lad who acted as rural postman, and wbo stoppcd me svith a letter. I took

it witb scatcely a word of good evening, and opened it absently.

"IDear Lambourn "Iread ivithout even tbinking of the handwriting-"l One

uine in baste ta say that we shall ail be home ta-morraw evening, aimost as soon

as this reaches you. Everything's ail right, but Jenny wouid rather be safe at

home just naw, and sa would I. Look me up for a wced, tbere's a good fellow,

about nine, and we'll have a good big talk about the drains. I feel like a school-

boy off for the boiidays. R. G. "

It was like dcstiny. H1e and bis wife-yes, 1 would stili caîl lier so-were

hurrying back full sail inta the storm. I knew what their coming back sooner

than usuai meant; it was anc of Gervase's crotchets that ahl bis cbildren sbouid

be of Foanishire, and of their home, brcd and, barn. WVeil, tbat made matters

worse a thousand times. H-e was coming wbetc that woman-I could not cail

bet bis wife-was waiting ta lay hands upon him. and ta dcstroy him more terribiy

than even she could dreani. I was nat ta sc ber again till next day, and did

not know whete she was ta be found. I suppose I had acted stupidly; but it

is hatd ta keep one's presence of -mind where one's heart is concerned too dceply.

Haw couid I nieet Gervase this vcry nigbt witb this terrible secret upon me?

I could not. And yet what right had I ta leave him in bis fooi's paradise for a

single avoidable haut ? I tried ta ask myself what I should have, done had I

been simpiy bis iawyer înstead 'of his friend. And yet I ccduld find no answer.

t seemed strange that the thunder'of the sea, as it rose higher and higher, with

he advancing tide against the cîjiffs, did flot change its tone.
'lhe letter-carrier could flot have left me many minutes-long as they

;eemed -vhen hie came running back breathiessiy, shoiîting and pointing behind
iim with with his atm.

"Mr. Lambourn! " hie panted out, Ilthere be some un down yonder ou the

Carricks as lone as lone, and flot haîf an hour o' tide!
1 was startled out of such thoughts as even mine. 1 knew every inch of

hat coast as well as if I had been a smuggler of the old times, and nobody

,vho knows the cifs about Spendrith needs telling what being alone on the

Carricks mean within even an hour of high tide. The Carricks are a point of

rather iow rocks, projecting something like the blade of a scythe, or rather like

the pointed ram of an ancient gaiiey, from the base of the cif, easily to be

reached within about two bouts of the bighiest tide ; but after that, breaking the

calmest sea into a rage, and entîrely cut off from reach either from above or

bclow. At absolutely foul tide the rnost shoreward of these rocks wvas a full

two fathonîs under high-watcr line. The cliff, itself a promontory, rose up

sheer from the rocks for some distance, and then bowed out over tbemn, and

then finished its course of some hundred and fifty feet to the overhanging path

on which 1 was standing.' Ail these meant, in a dozen words, that he who

round himself alone on the Carricks half an hour before the tide turned would

be a dead man in half an hour, for there was no point among the network of

currents which the strongest sxvimmer could hope to gain.
Who is it ?" I asked. IlCould you teill?"
IJ couldn't see for sure; but it iooked to seem like Lucy Green that keeps

company witb Master Brooks-"
"iA woman-good God !" In this peril, at least, sonietbing might possibly

be done. As fast as 1 could cover the ground I was at the coast-guard station,

only to find a single old sailor on wlhat was by courtesy called duty, a strong

fellow enough with any quantity of rope at hand; but what couid two men do?

Nothing, certainly, without trying. We could carry to the edge of the

cliff tope enough to reach the Carricks twice over. But that was littie. How

could a woman, even if she had the courage, fasten berseif safely to it and

keep herself from being dashed to pieces agaînst the face of the cliff on bier

giddy upward journey? And how couid one man reach her, with one pair of
hands to hold the tope above hirn?

Happily, the sea was toierably calm; otherwise, considering the shortness

of the time at our disposai, nothing could have been donc. It was only too

certain that somebody was there. The letter-carrier was.positive that he had

twice seen a woman on the rocks; the second time, while I was on my way

ta the coast-guard station, he had seen her trying to clamber further out sea-
ward as if she ha'd become fully aivare of ber danger, and wvas trying to place
herseif where she might have a chance of being seen from the shore. I looked

at my watch, and the sailor looked out to sca. There was no boat that could

be signalled, and not ncarly time to obtain one for ourselves and to roiv round.
The question of the boat was settied in a single look frorn one ta the other.

But the saine look set the sailor's wits working.
IRun to the station," lie said to the letter-carrier, Iland get ail the oats

you can lay your hands on, and bring tbem here, and look alive."

H-e craned over the edge of the path, and so did 1, tbough more cautiously;

but there were no means of seeing any more in that way. The sea had already

risen in a surge of white foam and dark green cascades over nearly the wbole

length of the rocks below, so that any prisoner upon them mnust have beeni

driven for respite froni under the bulgîng part of the cliff, where she wouid be

aitogethet out of sight of ail but the sea-gulis. Then the aid sailor ]ooked out

westward, where a braken patch of white and gray cloud seemed to be rising

from the sea into the sky in the shape of a spire.
IlThe wind wan't be here tili after the turn, Sir," said he, IlThere won't

be so mucb swing on as thete might be." He put bis hands to bis mouth and

shouted downward, but no answer returned. IlWhere's that young slug witb
the oars ?"

1 could oniy hope lie bad some plan. 1 certainly couid tbink of none.

Perhaps, though as anxiaus as any human creature muist be when a man or

woman is drowning utider bis eyes, and when hie can do nothing but wait above

and listen for the dead heave of full tide against the cîiff to tell bim ail was

ovet, I may flot have been Sa absorbed in the emergency as 1 sbouid have been

two or three hours ago. What ivas a mament's struggle with the sea compared

with that worsc than death against whicb I was trying to put out my hands na

less in vain? I ivas not, I feel sure, at tlîat moment consciously thinking of

the greater peril in the immediate face of the less ; but that it was the greater
which had well-nigb l)aralyzed me I know.

At iast the lad burried back with fout long oars. The aid sailor laid thetn

ail together, fagot-Wise and bar-wise, over a cleft in' the edge of the path, so

that the bundie of cars migbt serve for one strong beani, and that the tope

might run tbrough the cleft for a groave before swinging- from the projecting
rim of the cliff ouit into the air. The beani of oars was kept from being pulled

forward instead of downward by the form of the path, which rose up slightly

towatd tbe edge, and by the chance-on which îie whole plan depended-that
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the natural gutter ran between two cars of crag just bigh enough to serve as
posts for the beama bhind them. He fastened one end of our longest line of
rope, with practiced skill, round the middle of the oars; he bad already made
the other end into a noose, as soon as bis ready eyes bad taken in at a glance
the chances of the ground. He paid out the whole rope over the edge of the
duTf; there was no time left for arguing about who sbould go dlown.

Indeed, I felt as if forced hy an impulse from outside myseif tQ take that
inatter into my own bands. It is truc, I was a great deal younger and by so
much the more active than tbe old tar, who was stili as strong in the arms and
shoulders as tugging at oars can make a man, but bad certainly not been in the
habit, as I had been, of spending bis leisure in clambering among rocks instead
of staring throughi a spy-glass at the offing; so that I was likely to feel a great
deal more at home among the gulis and cormorants than he. There was every
reason for placing hirn at the fast head of the rope, and me at the noose. But
had, it been otherwise I should bave stood upon my rigbts, as representing tbe
lord of the manor, to do as I pleased above the line of bigh water. Do some-
thing I must--something, anything wbich bad the semblance of heiping a
living creature, however unconnected it migbt be with the storm that was
gathering over the bead of my friend. As I have said, there was no tirne left
ror a needless word; ji took my way, and, resolutely thinking of notbing but of
.ýeeping my eyes fixed on the bighest visible part of the cliff, was, before a word
:.ould be spoken, ietting myseif dlown the rope witb my knees and bands. It
,vas flot that I had roomn left in my beart to, care, save in the most general way,
tor the woman on the Carricks. I was in anything but a philanthropic mood,
er in one that would excite me to, risk a spraincd wrist for any soul on earth but
Tleginald Gervase. It was ahl sheer impulse; neither fooihardiness on the one
band, nor courage on the other. I dlaim no credit for the climb; rather blame.
I t could in nowise bc of the smallcst belp to Gervase; on the contrary, 1 was
nisking the only life that could in any way hope to aid bim. Oniy I had no
;îop for him left in me, in the face of these proofs and of the woman in whose
: ands they werc. It ahl came fromn just what I have said, tbe overivbelming
fitingcr for action of any sort or form.

0 f course oiir idea was to fasten wlîonever 1 mnigbt tind bclow to the loosa
end of thc rope, in the hope that the sailor, with whatever hope the letter-carrier
could give bim, would be able to draw ber up, and then let clown the rope again,
so that 1 migbt follow. With a view to the first part of the work, I carried
clown with me a second rope to fasten to the noose and to act as a guide fromn
below, so that she might not swing against the face of thc cliff on her upward
journey. As to my .own return, I might: manage a good deal hy climbing, or I
might, at any rate, be pulled up far enough to swing above the tide until further
help should come.

At last 1 stood upon the last slab of slippery rock which the sea had not
wholiy covered. There was just room enougb upon it for two. And I stood
face to face with Adrienne Lavalle-nay, I must caîl ber so-Lady Gervase.

Why bad she been brougbt bere, out of the reach of aIl aid but mine ?
Why had the tidings of ber peril been brought to me? What was the truc nature
of that impulse which had brought me-me of ail men-face to face with ber
thus, and here ?

Tbink of the first sentence of this history 1 We were absolutely, utterly,
alone together, unseen even from the cliffs that rose up between us two and the
whole world, lier secret was known to me alone: its proof was in my own
hands. If she had died there unaided, wbat would bave signified the loss of a
woman such as she ? Why bad she flot been left there to die ? And if she was
lcft to live-in one instant I saw the wholè of that vision upon which my mind
and been dwelling ever since she had left me-the ruined lives, the broken
bearts, ail the world's loss, aIl the shame, all the cruel punishment of an
innocent mother aud ber children for the wea4ness of a good maii. 1 had
despaired of helping them all. But what was that now ? Nothing, less than
nothing, when I realized that ail this storrn would burst upon them, no longer
from the hands of this woman, because she lived, but frorn my bands, because
1 did flot let ber die.

Would there not be sometbing unspeakably mean and cowardly in preferring
Uic perfect serenity of my own selfish conscience to the lives of those to whomn
I owed more than even a worse, sin for their sake could repay? Surely the
ways of justice are flot the sanie as human law. For the sake of others we must
punisb wbat, for the sake of others, we must caîl crimes; but wê do flot cali
crimes necessarily sins, and wbat we condemn with our cold reason we may in
our bearts and souls approve. At hast I could do aIl things for Reginald Gervase.
Was 1 to flinch, so that my weakness sbould let loose upon bim ail from wbich
I could save bim, and that in such a way that he would neyer guess the peril
in whicb be bad been ? I swear that I feit as if, for this very purose she bad,
as if by Providence, been delivered into my.bands. If only that wretched lad
bad neyer caught sight of ber? But was I to let sucb a miserable chance as
that destroy Rcginald Gervase? WVas I there but to counteract chance, and to
do aIl things for bim? Suppose I did murder her, what but good would bave
been donc ? I did not .shrink from thinking of the thing by its naine. I had
completely cooled my blood by nowv.

What she read in my face 1 know not. But somcthing she miust have rcad,1

or it was very, far from the bîrth of a hope of rescue that 1 saw in hers. She
seemed looking through my eyes irito my heart, as if she feared it more than the
sea. Neither of us spoke a word - but, meanwbile, the sea itself rose and rose,
and the wind began to rise too.

I was absolutely making plans. 1 could leave ber there-it would not be
my fault if she wvas found drowned. The body could be recovered at low watery
and buried, o ind nobody would be the wiser. I must give up Lottie, of course;«
it was one thing to commit a murder, but quite another to make ber the wife of
a murderer, even though of one who had right on bis side. 1 could take it into
my bead to leave England, and should soon be forgotten.

"Can you save me?" she said, at last. "What are you going to dowith me?
I with you?"I asked. "lGod knows. What are you doing with Reginald

Gervase? Look, the tide will be waist.bigh soon. I arnhis friend. Are your
rights or is your life the dearer to you ? But I can't trust you."

I turned faint and sick at heart. How could 1. nerve myseif even for his
sake, to bc strorg enough to let this iveak woman die? Suddenly a heavy wave
swept over the rock, brought her to ber kncs, and would have carried her into
deep water at once had I flot instinctively thrown the noose round her and held
her so. It must be done, thougb ; it ivas some weaker self that had saved ber
for a minute more.

IlYou can eave mue, and you bid me seli my rights for my life!>' she said,
with real scorn, and with a courage that startled me. "lYes, you say truly , you
are his friend. Like master,'like man."

Should 1 have -held her there tili she ivas drowned ? Should I have been
able to face the unspeakable shame of returning to the cliff alone, or should I
have waited there until the tide had covered me also ? I say to myseif, and 1
say to you, wbat I said to, myseif. God knows. 1 trust flot; but I have
neyer veyy confidently believed on the goodness of the good or the badness of
the bad, or the weakness of the weak or the strength of the strong since that day.

"lAhoy, there!1 Hold on 1" 1 heard a shout, and the grind of, wood on
the rock, and the unsbipping of oars. I think we were both in the boat before
we knew where we were. She was saved without my help, and I-I scarce
know from what, if from anything, 1 bad been savcd.

Sir Reginald himself was at the helm. What could 1 do now ? Absolutely
nothing, at last, except give up everything to, dispair, I waited for the storm to
burst even there and then.

It was sirnply to my amaze that no look or sign of recognition passed
between thc husband and the wife whom be-bhe, flot I.-had saved to destroy
hirn. I waited in vain.

"lThank God 1 saw you from the yacht in time !" said he. IlIt was like
you, old fellow, to try to break your neck for nothing, but 1 don't think both of
you could have got up wîthout damage. May I ask the nome of the lady
whom I have been lucky enough to-Allow me to introduce myself."

I amn Lady Gervase 1" she said, with a scornful look at me. I thank
you, Sir, for saving my life-"

"lLady Gervase !"
"eYou seem surprised ? I amn the wife of Sir Reginald Gervase, of St.

Moor's. May I know wbomn I have to, thank for-,,
I really must ask you to pardon me," said he courteously bewildered.

"But Lady Gervase happens to be on board that yacht yonder. I arn Sir
Reginald Gervase."

What could it all mean?
If you reader, cannot guess, youi must be as blind as 1 had been. Yout

must have forgotten my telling you that my Sir Reginald bad inherited St.
Moor's from a cousin of bis own age, and that Reginald was the family naine.
If that cousin had chosen to die suddenly before be had time te, communicate
with his wife or his friends, or to make a wvill, bis wife was perfectly entîtled
to, caîl herself Lady Gervase if shc pleased ; but it could flot possibly effcct bis
heir beyond compeilig him to pay a certain part of the personal estate to the
widow, wbich be was able enough to, do. What a worse than fool I had been !

When I have heard people talk lightly of. tbeir temptations toi do this or
that, I have said. "lThe greatest and strongest temptation I ever feit ivas to
murder, in cold blood, a woman who had neyer done me a shadow of wrong."
People tbink me jesting ; but it is true.

THE* following anecdote of General Garfield, the Republican candidate for
the Presidency of the United States, bas a spccial literary interest. Once lie
was visited at Washington, and found surrounded witb a huge pile of books.
He explained his occupation by saying: IlI find I arn overworked, and need
recreation. Now, my tbeory is that the best way to rest the mind is flot to let
it be idle, but to put it to something quite outside of the ordinary fine of its
employment. So I, arn resting by learning all the Congressional Libraiy can
show about Horace and the various editions and translations of bis poems."

THE following curious advertisement appears in the Paris paper Les Petits
4 cesl: "lA poor blind man wants an infirma woman, unable to work, that

oud lead bim. She would have two francs a day, without ber food,-or she
migbt share bis daily earnings; or be would be glad to meet with an afflicted
littie boy, from i o to 1 2 years old, and able to read. He desires cither of these
persons to address him (M. Pierre) eitber in*--street or else on the Boule-
vard- ,the places where bc is always to, be-found.'?
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CRUSH THE DEAD LEAVES UNDER THY FEET.

"Crush the dead leaves under thy feet,"
Gaze not on thern with rnournift-l sigh;

Thînk not earth lias no glory left,
Because a few of its frail things die.

Spring turne will bring fresh verdure as sweet,
IlCrush the dead leaves under thy feet."

Look flot back with despairing heart,
Think flot life's morning lias been in vain;

Ricli broad fields lie before thee yet,
Ready to yield their golden grain;

Auturnn rnay bring thee a fruitage sweet-
IlCrush the dead leavs under thy feet."

Murmur not if the shadows faîl
Thick and dark on thy earthly way;

Hearts there are which mnust walk in shade,
Till they reach the light of eternal day:

Life is flot long, and the years are fleet-
IlCrush the dead leaves under thy feet."

Bravely work with a steadfast soul;
Make others happy, and thon shait find

Happiness flowing back to thy heart,
A quiet peace and contented mind;

If earth be lonely, then Heaven is sseet-
"Crush the dead leaves under thy feet."

THE POET AND HIS SONGS.

B', H. W. LONGFELLOW.

As the birds corne in the Spring,
We know not frorn.where;

As the stars corne at evening
Froin depths of the air;

As the rain cornes frorn the cloud,
And the brook from the ground;

As suddenly low or loud,
Out of silence a sound;

As the grape cornes ta the vine,
The fruit to the tree ;

As the wind cornes ta the pine,
And the tide ta the sea ;

As corne the white sails of ships
O'er the ocean's verge,

As corne the smile ta the lips,
The foarn to the surge;

So corne to the Poet his songs,
AUl hitherward blown

Frorn the misty land, that belongs
To the vast Unknown.

His, and flot bis, are the lays
He sings ; and their faine

Is his, and flot his; and the praise
And the pride of a narne.

For voices pursue hirn by day,
'And haunt him by night,

And he listens, and needs mnust obey,
When the Angel says: "Write !",

CURRENT LITERATURE.

"DRiss AND HrbALTH; aOR, HaW TO BE STRoNG ' A BOOK FOR LADIES," is the

rather pretentious title of a book we have lately received from Messrs. John Daugaîl & Son.
The author (?) states that it is a compilation, and we quite agree with this statement. It is a

compilation, and put together in a very disconnected shape. While fully sympatbizing with

the abject of the work, we cannot but regret that enthusiasts should rush into print with the

vain hope of effecting. reforms or being dubbed authors merely on account of tacking to-

gether newspaper clippings. In the introduction we flnd the following statement, wbich is

misleading, speaking of the reform in dress, the author says : IlFromn Boston the idea

spread rapidly over the United States and Canada, and it bas now taken flrma root in the Old
World, women in England and Scotland showing theinselves far more ready ta accept the

change than their sisters on this side of the Atlantic." For many years we have read in the

Laticet articles advocating reformn in Dress. To speak fâvourably of thse book, we can say

that the cxtracts are good, and a pattern at the end reminds us of Mark Twain's curjous

map of Pazis, ta understand which one is obliged ta stand on bis head.

IlMEMOIRS 0F A CANADIAN SECRETAR)Y A POSTHUMOUS PAPER." Thbis is a brochiure

written evidently by sorte aone who woul d have been mach better occupied in some other

pursuit than literature. It ig a confused medley of politics, erratic praphecies, and senseless

platitudes. [t is a lame and aver-drawn attack upon the Liberal bugbear,-tbe National

Policy ; and thougli it were an easy task ta have made out a good case, the writer of the

above bas signally failed. We regard this pamphlet with a little pleasure, for the reason

that it bas afforded sorte little occupation ta tîie printer, and we bave pleasure in assuring

readers that "la contemplated Sketch wilI not be nsissed by Canadian readers." Cela va

san dire and the author bas scored a point.
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BLACK. BLACK.

WVhite ta play and inate ini twa îuaves.

WHI-ITE.

XVhite ta, play and at xin t hree lau )Ves.

~OL ïI}NSTO TOURNLV SET N(-. ~ »./mlcCaals

PisoîsîEMý No. 86.-B ta K Kt sq.

TIhis problein can also be ýýolvecl by R ta K B 3.
Author's solution received froam :-J.W.S., Pax.

;Vhiee. Biack.
s Q to KKt Q ta'es Q

R lu Q 3
Q ta K 3

PRoBLEMd No. 87.
W/uh t.

2 R ta K 4 (eh)>
2 Q tal<es R (ch>
2 Q takeS Q

Blac~k.
Q tak'es R
Q ta Q 4 (ch)
Rý ta K 8
R ta Q sq
Ji takei Bl

if hile.
3 Kt nmates
3 Kt mates
3 Kt mates
3 Q mate%
3 Q lîlattï

Corrîect solution receivedl fîanî :--Pax.

ANWR iaCORRIS.SIî,)NIENTSý.

PAN.--l'ostal cao) îeceiu ed. 1By referving ta asie last issue, yOU wîll see tlîat you are

not quite corctS in NO- 84- In No. 85, you are right. Solutions of Nos;. 86i and 87 are

acknowledged abave. WVe are glad ta learn tlîat yau masteîed No. 83, but as; y00 sent us
the wrong key move, we had ta, leave yau out in thse cold I

To OUR SOLVERS.-Problem No. 8q, which appearçd July ioth, in aur Tourney Set,
No. 6, under the motta : Strategj', has made a pleasure trip ta Scotland, hias been solved,
daly admired, publisbed in T/te Ayr Arpcs, and returns ta aur desk on JulY 3 Ist, exactly
thrce weeks after the date of ils publication in the SPEcTATOS. And yet we received only

one correct solution of this problem from our solvers, thoagh tbey bave nearly tbree sveeks
time in which ta send in their solutions of thse problems. We trust that the lesson taught by
this instance of modern rapid transit will stimulate tbem ta greater and more earnest efforts
in the future.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.

We are informed, on goad authority, that there will be no meeting of the "Caniadian
Chess Association " this year. A meeting, however, will probably be held early in January,
î88s, in thse city of Ottawa, ta consider the future prospects of time association. We hope
that arrangements will then be made ta place the association on a more satisfactory basis
than it seems ta have hitherto accupied. It bas been suggested, we understand, that a new

association be formed, to include chess players from the Maritime Provinces, the Province of
Quebec, and that part of Ontario cast of Kingston, The players of Ottawva and vicinity
would prefer joining such an association rather tisais thse Ontario Association. One of the

reasons gîven for this preference is that Toronto, Hamilton and London, xvhicb are the pro-

bable places of meeting for the Ontario Association, are too far distant from Ottawa, owing

ta the lack of direct communication, while Montreal, Sherbrooke and Quebec are alI easily
accessible ta visitors from Ottawa and vicinîty. A good title for the proposed new associa-
tion would be, IlThse Eastern Canada Chçs. Association," ta distinguisis it from thse
Western, or Ontario Association.

TisE AmERICAN PRIZE PssOBLEaiS.-It is with great regret we learn tisaS tise flrst prize
Set "lPer aspera ad astra" proves ta be unsournd, NO. 2 having a second solution by (s) Q ta
Q R sq. The credit of this discavery is due ta Mr. Jacobs Elson, of Pisiladelpisia. It is
curiaus that this solution should have escaped the notice of tise tisree eminent judges who
made thse awards in this taurney.

CHEsSS PoFm.-The Qssebec Chrongeicie has lately puislisised in its Cisess Deyartmentra a
long poem, extending over two columns, written by tise 'Ciss EdItor, Mr. M.L . Mur
The ssîbject is the recently concluded IlChess Cori-espondence Tou*iey " of Mr. J. W. Shaw,
of this city, and thse poem is dedicated ta tîsat gentleman. It is well written, tise Style is

graceful, and somewisat after the model of the .iEneid, thougis parts of it remind us of

Parnelle's "lBattIe of the Frogs and Mice." By far tise greater part of the poena is devoted
ta a picturesque description of a game in this tourney contested between the poet and the
Canductor of tbe tourney. As a means of adding interest ta a game somewhat lacking in
tisat respect, tisis manner of recording ganses rnay be pronounced a succes; but, regarded
simply as a new style of cisess notation, il may, with some justice, be claimed that it is thse
reverse of concise. It is, isowever, pleasant reading for tisose who lave paetry better tisas
chess, and we must nat expect ta find ahl the virtues walking hand in hand.

After reading suds an elabarate record of a game-cetaiuly not one of the best ini the

tourney-we cannot help thinking tisaS twa or three lines form. but a ineagre tribute ta tise

puissance of tise victor-tse all-conquering hero of thse taurney 1

Tise poem concludes with a svarm, and douistless well-merited, tribute ta tise ability,
amiability and affabilitY Of tise conductor of the tourney, without wisose indefatigable

energy, we mav remark, en passant, neitiser thse taurney nor sisis pleasiiig poem would have
found a place i'n the history of Canadian cisess.

Tise Cisess Editar of tise SPECTATOR, wisose chair we endeavaur ta keep in equilibriumn
during bis absence from tbe dity, bas prosnised ta write us a review af tisis poem-con-
ceived, we trubt, ina more amiable spirit tisais aur remarks-wsich wè hope ta be able ta

publia in aur next issue%-[CSEss EDITOP, P-ro teM.]
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AU/ Correor'andénce intende,1 f~r tJzis Coouna, and? Eln.s sàuld <se di? ected to lihe

CHiESS EDIToR, CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 Si. 9arnee .Siree. Mont reai.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 1 Q., M., O. & O. RAILWAY.
1TOTI2OIJ M»

T 0 ACCOMMODATE RETURN BATUR.
DAY EXCURSION TICKET.HOLDERS,a

SPEGIAL TRAIN
is arranged ta run front Vaudreuil to Montreal on
AUGUST 2nd, 9 th, i6th, a3 rd and 3 oth, leaving

Vaudreuil ait 7.15; St. Anne's, 7.26 Beaconsfield,

7.35; Pointe Claite, 7.40; Valois, 7.5 Dorval, 7.53;
Lachine Bank, 7.57; arriving at Montreal, 

8
.x5 ar.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gencral Manager.

Montreal, July 3 îst, z88a . 9

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

1-1 0M OTI MIE .

O N AND AJrTER MONDAY, JUNE s8th,
Trains will ruîi as follows:

For Gorham and Portland ................ 7 30 a Ti.
For Gorham, Portland Qîlehec and I.Cý R.

Points ......................... 10 00 Pin.ý
For Island Pond............. 3,15 l
For " (Mi .d..... 7.0 ai.
For St. Hyacinthe and Internîrdiate Sa

tions................5.15 p.m.
For Boston and NewYrk.........6.30
F~or St. Corns and Points South. ......... 3 20
For St. Lambert ..................... ... 6. îo

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, Jone 24 th, 1880.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

THE SPECIAL. TRAINS ADVERTISED
Tto leave Cacouna on Mondays and Fridays wili

not be run after this date.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal, Juiie 25th, z88o. GnrlMngr

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

NO0T IC E.

willi su rn on tht Express Train, leaving Montrea

for the West at 9.30 a.m., on and after MONDA Y'
NEXT, the s 4 th instant, returning by the Day

Express.

JOSEPH HICIMON,

Montreal, June ioîh, iSSo. GnrlMngr

WIIITBY, PORT FERRY and LINDSAY 11. R.

NOTICE TO SHIP-PERNS.

ALL FREIGHT FOR POINTS ON THE
Aabove roads ..hould be shipped via the GRAND

TitUNX RAiLWAY, When it Witt be forwarded by the

shortest route without transhiprnent and at the
cheapest rates.

FAST FRItEGZT TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO

-Peterborough, Fenelon Faits, Kinmount, Minden,
Orillia. Lindsay, Haliburton, Midland, and Wau.
bashene, connecting with fasçt steamers for Pamry

Sound and Eyng Inlet,

For rates, etc., apply ta local agents, or to A.
'Wrrit. Genemal Tmaffic agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,

Managing Dimector, M. R. of C.

JAS. HOLDEN.

Managing l7ircctor, W., P. P., & L. Ry.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
M[ANUOIACTURER OF

FIRI2 PR 00F SAFES,
39 Bonaventure Street,

MONTREAL

-.CHANGE 0F TIME.
COMMENCING ON

1VEDNESDiIY, JU!iE 23, 1880,
Trains will mun as follows:

Leave Hochelaga for Hull.
Ar~rive at Huill..........
Leave Hull for Hochelaga.
Arrive at Hochelaga..

Lve Hochelaga for Quebec.
Arrive at Quebte ....
Lve Quebec for Hochelaga
Arrive at Hochelaga..
Leave Hochelaga for St.

Jev romte...............

Leava St. croirne for
Hochelaga ............

Arrive at Hochelaga..

Mixed.

1.00 AI
10 30

10 30

6.0i puS

8.00"Y

5.30 P

7 15

Mail.

8 30OAM
10.40 PM
8.20 AM

12 30 PM
Nieht

Pas ger
10.00 PmS
6.30 AM

9.30 Pm
6.30 Am

Mixed.

6.45 Am

9.00 ý

Express

515 P
9:25
5.05 1
9 15

3 03
9.'25

4.40 roi

(Local Trains between Hlui and Ayliner.)

Trainîs leave Mile End Station seven mîinutes lat',r.

.g*r Magnificent Palace Cars on ail Passenger
Trainîs, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

Trains tô andfropn Ottawa conîlect with T~rains to
andfraont Queber.

Sunday Trains leave Montreal and Quebec at pinm.
Ail Trains run by Montrea tuine.

GENERAL OFFICES-13 PLACE D'ARMES.
TICCE T OFFICES:

13 PLACs D'ARMER, NIIONTREAL.
202 Sr. JAE STET, j

OOSIaTE ST. LOUIS HIOTEL, QUEBEC.

L. A. SENECAL,
Geol SuptI

QM. 0. & O. RAILWAY.

NAVIGATION LINE
rROsi

S9T. EUSÇICf-E
L'o ST-E» RONE,

And vice versa, in direct connection
with the Railway.

The steamer "'TOURISTI- will be at STE. ROSE

on the arrivai of each train for ST. FEUSTACHE.

L. A. SENECAL,
3 General Siiperintcndent.

QM., O. & O. RAILWAY.

C C)lMENCING SUNDAY, MAY î6th, and on
eatb succeeding SUN DAY, tintil fardiher ntice,

an EXPRESS TRAIN, with PALACE CAR .it-

tacbed, will leave HOCHELAGA for QUEBEC at

4.00 p.mn., and a similar train will leave QUEBEC
for MONTREAL at saine hour, arriving ai destinia-

tion at so.lo p.in.
L.. A. SENECAL,

General Superintendent.

QM., O. & O. RAI LWAY.

O N AND AFTER SATURDAY, the x5th MAT,
SATU RDAY EXCURSION TICKETS wiil

be issued at

ONE SINGLE FIRST.CLASS PARE,

good to return from HULL and ail intermediate
stations by first Train on MONDAY MORNING,
and from QUEBEC and all intcrînediate stations by

SUNDAY EVENING Train.

L. A. SENECAL,
Central Superintendent.

Montreal, May 12tli, sI8o.

WS. WALICER, B.C.L.,
BARRISTER, ADVOCATE, &c.

Commioî-ioner for Ontario, Quebec, Nev, Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia and Manitoba.

ISII 0FP JARRitAGE LICENVSES.
OMfes; b erald"I BnUiding, 156 St. JaMes Street.

FOR COCKROACHES,
IIEETLES, BlUGS, &c.,

"Breakell's Canaulian Insect Extermînator,"
non.oisonoiîs. Retail by Chentits, Gmocers and

Hadaremen. Wholesâle, Lyman Sons & Co.
N.B.-'I'he proprietor, in order to introduce bis

powder, wili indertake to clear gentlemen's residences
hotels, &c., of these pests for a moderate sain. City

references. Address

H. E. BREAKEJI,
194 St. James street.

TIhe new French Medicine cures Nervous Debiiity
and ail nervoîls complias, resulting in Loss of
NMeniory, Seriotis Inipediments to Marriare, Great
Deprcssioti, etc - 75c per boa; thrce for $ýa Solil by

di cissverywhere. Whoies,le-LY MAN iROS.
& .,'oronto. Sent by mail,s.ecurely sealed, on

receipi of price. Addres. liperial Medicine Agency,
'loron tg.

FITS EPILEPSY, 011 FALLINfl SICKNESS
Perxnanently cured-no humnbug-by one

mnonth's usa ge of Dr. Goulard'a Celebrated
Infallibie Fit Powders. To convince sufferers that
these Powders will do aIl we dlaimt for thein we will
send them hy mail, post-pald, a free Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard is the only physician fihat has ever made
this disease a special study, and as tu our kîîowledge
thousands have bren permanentiy cured bythe use
of these Powders, we will guarantee a permanent
cure in every case, or refund ail money ex.
pended.

Price, for large box, $3 or four boxes for $to, sent by
mail to any part of the Ùjnited States or Canada on
receîpt of prîce. or by express, C.O.D.

CONSUMPTION POSITIVELI CURED.
Ail sufferers f rom this disease that are anxmoos to be

cured should try Dr. Kissner's Celebmated Con-
sumptiye Powders. These Powders are tht only
p reparation known that will cure Consumption and
ai diseases of the Throat and Lungs-indeed, so

strong la our faith in them-aiid also to convince
that they are Do humbug-we will forward to every
sufferer, b7 mail, Post paid, a free Triai box.

We don t want your money tunt you arc perfectly
satisfied of their curative powers. If your life isworth
saving, don't delai' in giving these Powdcrs a trial, as
tht v wilL sureli' cure you.

Irce, for large box $3 sent ta any 'part of the
United States or Canaia, by'mail, on recelpt of price.

Addresg

ASH & ROBBINS,
800 iJulton 09t. ]Urookiyn, 1qeT,

0r ?j A- .I- ID

BOMINIO0N EXMIBI1ION!
TO BE IJELD IN

Montroal, 2nd Augurt, iso. il
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MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Passenger, for Ottawa anid ait interniediate ports
take 7.15 a.ni. traîin for Lachine to connect with
steamer.
First-ci.îss Fart to Ottîawa .................... $25o

Do. return do ...................... 4.00
Second riass Fareto1 Ottawa..................Ir 5o

For the CALEDONIA SPRINGS, Excursion
Tickets ai redu,.ed rates.

l3aggage checl.td thivough to ail ports ai Bonaveît.
tort Drpot.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.
Ail l)ay Trip 10 Carillonî and back (pasiiig St.

.Anne's. L.ake of Two Mountîains, Oka, Cosso, Rigaud,
Northi River, &c.) Nice Groc lîcar tht wharf at
Carillon. Steamer rentama there about ont bour and
a balf. Rettis t0 Motîtreal via Rapids, reaching tht
cit at 6.30 p.m.

F;art for- Roundi TIrip frontî Mýontreai, $i 25.
Ou Saturdays, fart $t.

DOWN THE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON
Take 5 p ni, traini for Lacijne. Fart foir Round

Trip, Sot.

Saturday Afternoon Excursins t0 St. Anne's.
Lrave Bonavrinro lepot iy .i p oi. ti ai,, (or an

tachier trabn) foi Si Anoos', itorrisg huîre by .teamer
Prince oif Wal., i l..pid,.
Fart for Roir,îd 'tnrp, 8.,' frontu NLîlîreai
Tickets au C(noIhiu;y'.. Office, i liBonaventuire strot,

or tht Grand Truial. R.îilway Offîcos anîd l)epot
R. W. SIIEPHERD, Pisilent.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
TH1E GREAT'

ENGLISH REMEDY,
Wiil proilpîly anîd raîdicail ' r înad evcy cate
of Nervoii' Deliliy anrd M kiis resuil of intdiscre
tien, exces'.. or ovr.-v3tk of tht lr.îîi anîd lervouî
sysin; is a~ e lyl.rris.,tsî likr. rrî.î4ic and
bas been txltn'iv, y isi for irver tiîty ye.srs Wrti1
great sitectas.

À.ý. FinIl pal iieffiirl ini our pantlet, wii h we
desire tu sendi fre by ma.l lu eey ont,

Tht Spt,.ific Medicinet i.. sold by aii drigi,s ai fi
pe akage, or six packages for $5, ror will fie leti

freey mailoiu receipt of tht money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO,,
ToRONTO, ONT., Canada.

Suit! by ail whole .rlc andî retail draggi'.ts in Can ada

and tht United States.

MONTREAL,
FROM

l4th to 24th SEPTIEMBER,

IJNDER 'IIE PATRONAGE 0F

H. E. THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

Open to the World

$209OOO
IN PRIZES.

LiveSto., Ai-iclltil-ai liipleit.nt, tlatry aîud
Agricultinai Promu; H.luI Maniulacturns, Fine Ami,;,
Mat.hinery, &c.

New and Conintoionc Bllidinîgs have heem erecîed,
andi every iacilîîy ii be affocded tu Exhibitors.

Tht rack of the Q., M., O. and O. Raiiway wiil bc
txtenjed tu tht Exhibition Grortids.

Many new and iiîttrtsting featuire. will bt minro.
duerd ini cuuulîttiou wiîiî tht Exhibition.

Ample provision us mnade for the dispiay of Machin-
ery un motion, us order thnit Pro cse of Manufacture
iia be shown.

A splendid Exiîibit wîll te mnade of tht prîdturt. of
.Nauîl loba and Inîdi.i Crrriosi tirs fi tilt tht Grea t
North.SV'eqt.

A 4iro1 r/no Band of .A1'usi 7r/// 6,' .î'esent every
liîy dutring 1te E -'r/ iilion.

Thse attractiontà Intended to ho offed,
ln addlition to the regular Exhi-

bition, will be on a grand
scale, and wli lnolue

asnong others *
A LACROSSE TOURNAMENT,

Which is intended to comprise a stries of m'-tch
gaines betwcen the four crack clubs of Cana..a,
including tht prescrnt Champions. This Intima-
ment will probably present tht finest opportunity
t0 witness a dispiay of Lacrosse ever seen in tbis
or aDi' other country.

TORPEDO EXHIBITIOiN IN rUE H-ARBOR,

Intended to illustrat tht effecî of tompedo attacks in
actuai warfare and presenting a spectacle neyer
hefore witnessed in Canada. Tht display will bc
nmade la the harbor, affording a gond view for a
st multitude.

GRAND REGATTA,

Including races at whlch it la expected a numnber of
tiarsinen of worid-wide reputation wiil compete.

À flrastd P'rovincial llorticultural ExhIbition will
take îîlaee onsI th 148h, 158h, 16h andi 11)1

Instants, at wih $1,500 lu pre.
miums wlll be asiardeh.

IRISH PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT SO.
CIE'rY'S FETE.

GRAND FIREMEN'S PARADE AND EXHI-
BITION.

HYDRAULIC DISPLAY.»
GRAND PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY.

TUHE CALEDONIAN SOCIETY'S CAMES.

BALLOON ASCENSIONS.

P HI1L HAR MO0NI1C SOCIETY'S CONCERT.

GRAND MILITARY REVIEW.

HORSE RACING.

Arrangements have been madle with
the Ratlway and Steamboat Com.

panies te run elseap exeur-
isionts, and t. lsnte retura

tickets ait

REDUCED RATES
From ail parts of thse flOminiosa. and

neighloiring taies.

For Prize Lists, Entri' Forais, or any other infor-
m2tion, apply to tht undersigned,

S. C. STEVENSON,

OR TO Secretari', C. of A. and Mis.

QED. LECLERE,
Secretary. C. of Agr.


